
P.ivor Lessons.

I1V K. A. (3.

Kivcr, H|>;u'l;linKr rivor, Raid tlio child,
Thou art horo {orcvcr ; 

I will Hout my Mail-boat
On the Ijortom of the river. 

Though to-duy 
I leave my play, 

Thou (taii.'irtuKt nevur.

Kiver, gentle river, naid the lover - 
\Vith tliy current lot- me flout. 

Happy, happy worda 1 hour
In the ripple 'neatli my lioat. 

Short the day i», 
Sweet thy lay in, 

All thy wiives my jiiyw pi'omotc.

liiver, roaring river, xaid Hie Holilicr,
Bear me forward to the hattlf. 

Bravely |m»H the falln and break ITM ; 
Haituu I haHten ! let UH go. 

fi'or to-day 
I u the fray 

Thin right arm uliall meet the f"«.

liiver, n lefulriver, Haid the meivhant,
Hear my nhipH for commerce freighted, 

'I'hou WIT! made fortradeand traflii;,
.With my wealth thy wave i« wci;{liU-d. 

.ShipH from tlice, 
Mail the HUH, 

To whose IKMOIII thou art mated.

Kiver, xiilumn river, said the oldiimn,
How thou nmhwst to the Hoa ! 

Anil my dull ears hear the Itstmon 
Tli'ni art chanting unto me ; 

l.ifeU wauling, 
Thou art hiuituning 

To thy m>», Kternity !

Soon tlic'rhilcl, to whom tlu1 river
Never cliangttd its rippling wu\ < •. 

Tremblingly will hear it ruHhing 
VVhilr forgotten tomhx it lnvuB 

Of the old man, 
Of the merchant, 

Sul,Ii, r> lover, in thoir gravVH.

A 3PEOIA.L CONSTABLE.

11V CIIAIII.KH KKAIHC.

does not yet appear. It is said l>y his 
personal friends that he intends wearing 
tho handsome and striking dress of the 
latter office upon all ceremonious occa 
sions while abroad. Just before he loft 

| Philadelphia ho withdrew from theTreas- 
j ury hare two magnificent swords he hud 
placed there for safe-keeping.

M. Al \Y.
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"There arc more nio» atnolrted IHJ readinf/ than by nature."—Gun-no.
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A Trifling Mistake.

NUMBER 23.
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Two women, sisters, kept the bar 
Yorkshire. H stood apart from tlio v 
lage, ami limy often felt uneasy at ni 
'" ing Intiit women.

One d.iy they received a considera 
Nl11 " of immoy, bequoathod to them by 
relative, and thatHct tho simple souls 
'" a flutter.

They had a friend in the; village, 
I'lackNinii.h's wilts; HO they went and 
I"')!' their fears. Hho admitted that 
w a.s a lonrsomi) place, and she would 
''Vd theiv foronn   -without a man. 
discourse went them homo downri 
miserable.

Jlio b]iit:k.smilh'n wifo told her II 
band all about it, when ho came in fr 
'liniK-r.   Tlii! fooln," said lio ; "how 
anybody to kno*- they have got the br 
i" Ui<! house, i"

"Well," said bin wife, "they mako 
secret of it to mo; but you need not 
"'II it to ;'l! the town, poor souls !"

"Not I," said the man ; "but they 
publish it, never fear. Leave wom

ks alone for making their own troub 
their tongues."

There tin subject dropped, as man 
wife have other things to talk about 
sides their neighbors.

The (>],i womeu nt the toj| i)aj.( w 
w 'Hi their own f,.a ,.8) an(] ti i R,j,. 
comforter, bogau to shiver with ap 
hension as night came on. However 
 unset the carrier passed through 
gate, and nt sight of hi* f,-ien;Uy 
they brightened up. They told him th 
care, begging him to sleep in the 
U'ftt night,. "Why, ] 10 w Paul!" 
"<'  '-I am due at   , but I will 
you my dog." The dog wns a power 
»mntifl'.

''I'" won,,. u looked at each other 
plosively. «|| e won't hurt us, will 
x'gl'od one of them faintly. "Not 
Hlll(l the earnVr, cheerfully. Then 
( '' lll«d the dog into the house, told
0 Ol'l< the door, ntid went awny 
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the dog with that tender Bolicitnde which 
apprehension is sure to cxeito. At fist 
«e seemed staggared at this offhand pro 
ceeding of )    master . R conf||HwI ),; , ; 
th«m he muillbd ut the door ; then, as the 
w'»eels retreatci, lie began to see plainly 
tliat he was an abiindoiiBd dog. He de de-. -
llv<"-ed a fearful howl, and flew at the 
''"% soratohing and barking furiously. 

The old wo, nen fled the apartment, and
W"re wseu ut an upper window
 "' flaming to tlio carrier, "Oome back,

back, Joh,, i 
'"Hints down !"

Ifei.s tearing 

tho varmint," Hiiid .John,
Olll "« back. On the road ho thought
*hat was best to do. Tho good^naturod 
f""<)w t0f ,k his great-coat out of the cat t, 
RM <1 laid it down on the floor. The imw- 
tlfi" instantly laid himself upon it,

"Now." Huid John, sternly, "lot us 
'ftve no more nonsense ; you tuko charge 
of that till I come back, and don't let 
nobody steal I hat there, nor yet t' wives 

1>ril«H. There now," said ho, kindly, to
* '"> women, "I shall be back this way
*"'°ttkfant time, and !<   wmi'l bnd.«- till

new gown yourself, and maybe a petti- 
rout and all."

Ho retired, and the old women kept at 

n respectful distance from their protec 
tor. He never molt'stml them; and, in- 
loed, when they spoke cajolingly to him, 

ho even wagged his tail in a dubious 
way. But still, as they moved about, he 
squinted at them out of his blood-shot 
eyo in a way that checked all desire on 
their parts to try on tho carrier's coat.

Thus protected, they went to bed 
;arlier than usual, but they did not un 
dress, they wore too much afraid of ev 
erything, especially their protector. The 

night wore on. and presently their sharp 
ened senses let them know that the dog 
was getting restless; he snuffed, and 
then ho growled, and then he got up and 
pattered about, muttering to himself. 
Straightway with furniture they barri 
caded the floor, through which their pro 
tector must, pans to devour them.

But by and by, listening acutely, they 
heard a scraping and a grating outside 
the window of tho room where the dog 
was. and ho continued growling low. 
This was enough. They slipped out at 
tho back door, and loft their money to 
save their lives. They got into the vil 
lage It was pitch-dark, and the houses 
black but two. One was tho public 
house, casting a triangular glonui across 
tho road a long way ofl', nnd the other 
was the blacksmith's house. Here was 
a piece of fortune for tho terrilied wo 
men. They burst into their friend's 
house. "Oh, Jane, the thieves are 
come !" and they told her in a few words 
had happened.

"La !" said she ; "how timorsome you 
are ! ten to one ho was only growling at 
some one that passed by. 1

"Nay, Jane, wo heard the scraping 
outside tho window ; oh, woman, call 
your man, and let him go with us."

"My man ho is not horo."
"Where is he, then'i"
"1 suppose he is where other working 

women's husbands are at tho public 
house," said she rather bitterly, for nhe 
had her experience. *

The old women waeti-d to go to th« 
public house for him, but Uic black 
smith's wife was a courageous woman, 
and, besides, she thought it was most 
likely a false alarm. "Nay, nay," said 
ihe, "the last time 1 wont for him there 
I got a fine afront. I'll come with you,'

d sho. "I'll take the po.cor, and we 
have got our tongues to raise tho town 
with, 1 suppose."

Ho they marched to the toll-liar. 
When they got near it, they saw some 
thing that staggered this heroine. There

i actually a man half in ail( | half out 
of tho window. This brought the black 
smith's wife to a standstill, ttnd the tim 
id pair implored her to go back to the 
village. "Nay," Raid «he, "what for I 
1 see but one and   hark ! it is my be 
lief the do-{ is holding of him." How- 
over, she thought it safest to be on the 
same side with tho dog, l ef( t the man 
might turn on her. So she made her 
way into tho kitchen, followed by the

er two ; and tLore a sight mot their 
eyes that changed all tlmir feelings, both 
towards the robber and toward each oth 
er. The great mnstiH' had pinned a man 
by the throat, and was pulling at him, to 
draw him through the window, with 
fierce but, mulflod snarls. The man's 
weight alono prevented it. The window 
was like a picture frame, (U id in that 
frame there glared, with lo\Jing tongue 
anil starting eye*, tho white face of tlio 
blacksmith, their courageous friend's vil 

lainous husband.
She uttered an appalling scream, and 

flow upon the dog and choked him with 
her two bunds. He held, ami growled, 
and tore till ho was all but thioUled 
himself ; then he let go and the man fell. 
Hut what struck the ground outside, 
like a lump of lead, was, in truth a lump 
of clay ; the man was quite dead, and 
fearfully torn about tho throat. 8;> did 
a comedy end in an appalling and most 
piteous tragedy ; not that tho scoundrel 
himself deserved any pity, l '"t his poor, 
bravo, honest wifo, to whom ho had not 

dared confide the villainy bo meditated

"And ho wont hurt UK, .John /"
"I'Ord, no. Bless your heart, ho is I\H

"omililo as any Christian; only, l,ord-
*ltl(c, woman, don't ye go to take tho
c°at from him, or you'll be wanting ft

f '"." An Adrian (Michigan) man 
i.;ui, I a trick from OynibeHno. Desir 
ing to escape from his creditors, he hid 
himself in a trunk, nnd had it cheeked to 
to a neighboring town. Wo was discov 
ered just as ho was being P"t on tlio 
train.

A Drunken Farm.

Often and often, while passing through 
the country, vie have passed a farm 
whose history we can re;id ut a glance. 
The door-yard has disappeared- -burned 
up in the shiftleesucss born of drink. 
The house was unpainted and battered ; 
broken panes of glass were stopped with 
rags or old hats ; the chimney stood in a 
tottering attitude ; tho doors swung in a 
creaking condition on 011,0 hinge; the 
steps were unsteady like their owner; 
everything was dilapilated, decayed, un 
tidy, cheerless. A single look showed 
that its owner had traded too much at 
one shop, the rum shop. The spirit of 
thrift had been killed by tho spirit of the 
still. Fresh paint, repairs, improve 
ments, good cheer and beauty for the 
farmer's throat. Outside matters were 
tho same. Tho barnyards wore wretch 
ed stys; the doors were oil', tho roofs 
were leaky, tho gates down, tho carte 
crazy, tho tools broken, the fodder scarce, 
and the stock poor and wretched. Neg 
lect, cruelty, wastefulness, ruin, all had 
conid from drink. The farm showed tho 
trail of the same serpent. Tho strag 
gling and tumbled stone walls, the rick 
ety fences, the wood-grown Holds, the 
sparse and half-hcadwd crops, tho dying 
orchard, all said to tho passer-by, "Whis 
key did it." Drink had given the phis- 
tor of a mortgage, instead of a coating of 
fertilizer ; sloth instead of labor, untbrift 
instead of cm e, and demorilizntion instead 
f system. The farm was drink-blighted 

and advertised its condition as plainly as 
the owner did when ho camo reeling 
:iome from tho town. One of the most 
impressive temperance lectures, for 
young farmers especially, is a good look 
at a drunken farm. G'olden Jlii/f-

minutes for him to reappear, she slowly 
sauntered off, muttering :

"Some folks are so smart and stuck up 
that you can't get within a mile of 'em 
onless you blazo allover \\ith diamonds." 
  Del roll Fret /VfJ ,s'H.

A Blow at tlio Bluo-Glaaa Theory.

Tho American papers have beou more 
than usually imaginative lately on the 
subject of the stimulus given by blue 
rays to tho growth of plants and animals. 
A. blue-glass house will, according to 
their theory, double the size of plants 
kept in it, and a few blue-ray baths cure 
tho worst spinal complaints.

Unfortunately, however, for those 
ihooring myths, as Mr. Thisleton Dyer, 

Assistant Director iu the Royal Hardens 
at Kow, showed, in a lecture on "Plant 
Growth," delivered at the London Insti 
lution, tho blue rays in sunlight "actual 
ly have a retarding effect on growth," 
uul it is to tho blue rays that this re 
tarding effect is limited. Mr. Thistleton 
Dyer even explained tho movements of 
plants towards tho light as "probably 
luo to the curvature of tho stems in con 

sequence of the illuminated side grow- 
ng mote slowly than that which is .shad- 
id."

It is curious that the ingenuity of 
American inventors should have hit up 
on the exact contrary of tho truth. Or 
was it duo to the fancy of a ''blue-stock- 
ng," who wanted to get rid of the op 

probrium attaching to tho color, und 
node a dash in the wrong direction ?  

Oil Yourself a Little- 

There is true humor in the following 
story : Once upon a time there lived an 
old gentleman in a largo house. lie 
had servants and everything ho wanted, 
yet ho was not happy, and when things 
did not go as ho wished-ho was very 
cross. At last his servants left him. 
Quite out of temper, he went to a neigh 
bor with u story of distress. "It seems 
to mo," said tho neighbor, sagaciously, 

twould be well to oil yourself a little." 
"To oil my self'I" "Yes ; and 1 will 
explain. Homo time ago one of the 
doors of my house croaked. Nobody, 
therefore, liked to go in and out by it. 
One day I oiled its hinges, and it has 
bocn constantly used by everybody over 
since." "Then you think 1 am like 
the creaking door," cried the old gentle 
man. "How do you want me to oil 
myself i" That's .au easy matter," said 
tho neighbor. "Go home and engage a 
servant, and when he does right praise 
him. If, on the contrary, he does some-

your 
The

old gentleman went home, and no harsh 
or ugly words were ever heard in tho 
house afterwards. Every family shouldj 
have a bottle of thi.s precious oil, for 
every family is liable to have a creaking 
hinge in tho shape of a fretful disposi 
tion, a cross temper,-a harsh tone, or a 
fault-tindiug spirit.

thing amiss, do not bo cross ; oil 
voice mid words with oil of love."

A Train-boy

A train-boy on an Illinois road found 
a rather rough customer in an old gen 
tleman of composed meiu, who received 
all shots as if he were bullet proof. Tho 
boy bombarded him with papers, and 
pamphlets, iind candies, aivl bound 
books, and nuts, and fruits of one kind 
and another. P.ut it was no good. Had 
the elderly party been lined inside with 
brass ho could not have shown greater 
indifference.. The boy fretted under his 
treatment, as was plain to be soon. He 
had passed the cigars some thirty times, 
and without success, when he said, in a 
tone of desperation :

Try some of these cigars, ft'i'l i' they 
don't kill you within a month ''" g' w 
you tho money back."

The man was somewhat amused by 
that, but he had the boy. JJe said :

If I am dead, how can vo" g' vp nu* 
the money ?"

"I'll givo it to your family, then." 

"But T aiut't got no family. " 

-Well, I'll give it to the family next 

loor," persisted the boy. 

"J?ut there ain't no family next door,"

Curiosity.

A man wax yesterday pushing , in j,.oll 
lawn-roller around a yard on Woodward 
avenue, when an old lady came along, 
loaned up against tho fence and watched 
him a while, and then called out :

"Say, mister, what «re you pushing 

that around for '/"
"To roll the lawn," lie answered.
"What do you want to roll the lawn 

for r
"To make it, level."
"What do you want to make it level 

for f she continued.
"That's what 1 was ordered to do," 

lie answered, as bo wiped away the per 
spiration.

"Hut what did they order you to doit 
for?"

"Why, they think a .smooth lawn looks 
the best, I suppose,"

"Why do they think a smooth lawn 
looks the best i" sho persisted.

"1 haven't time to talk," ho said as he 
started up again.

"Why haven't you ti lno to talk," she 

shouted.
"Go'n ask the boss !" he yelled.
"Why shall T go'n ask (ho boss 1" she 

screamed.
Ho disappeared behind tho house to 

get rid of her, nnd after waiting five

Letter from aiovorsville.

GI.OVKKSVILI.K, N. Y., May 28, 77. 
KKIKND HUMPHUIKH : This enter 

prising town seems to bo passing through 
a very severe discipline during the pres 
ent your. The first matter of discipline 
has been upon the folly of doing a large 
business on long credits. Few towns of 
it sine have done any thing near the 
amount of .business that it has done. 
l->ut it failed to conliue its enterprise to 
safe limits. In its eagerness to do the 
utmost possible, it did more than was 
for its good. Long credits were the or 
der of the day. And though it man 
aged, while financial skies were fair, to 
get along amazingly, yot it has been 
taught that a largo spread of canvas is 
hardly desirable in timo of storm. To 
its great praise bo it said that it stood up 
nobly and did its very best, and held out 
with marvelous courago. Uut, there are 
some tilings that even a Spartan courage 
cannot do. If even tho most valorous 
man lets his lingers g«t caught, between 
the upper and the nether mill stono, all 
his valor cannot prevent tho pinching. 
Tho laws of gravity and momentum will 
have their way. Ho must get his fingers 
out as best ho may, and be more careful 
another time. Well, Gloversville cer 
tainly has undergone a most terrible 
pinching during the past winter. Lot us 
hope that the mill stones will not giind 
quite so hard another year, or that less 
thumbs may be caught thereunder.

Following this discipline as to the 
folly of long credits, has recently come 
another as to the folly of a largo town 
having no moans to subdue fire. Up to 
this present moment Glovcrsville has 
neither water-works nor fire engine. 
Having no supply of water, of course 
an er."ine was of no use.. And so the

O

way has been, when ft fire got fairly 
started, just to let it burn, and then col- j 
lect the insurance and put up another 
building. Until recently wo have boon 
remarkably favorei 
here of six years I have been surprised

During a residence

'Washington Correspondence.

WASHINGTON, D. C,, May 2G, '77. 
A fortnight ago "All creation herea 

bouts" was howling over Marshal Fred 
Douglas*)' Haiti more demonstration. 
Newspapers all over the country took up 
the cry and our poor marshal was as pit 
ilessly lashed with pen and ink as he 
could have been by the whip of His mas 
ter in days long gone by. Now, all sen 
sible people are la'tghing over the great 
hullaballjo that was made about it. The 
joko comes on our city papers that were 
tbe loudest of tbe eWnovoxw for tbe \ 
marshal's removed, etc., for the reason 
that only two years ago the same lecture 
was delivered in this city by the same 
orator and was commented upon most 
favorably by these same papers. The 
lecture, as delivered in Baltimore, being 
only partially reported, they did not re 
cognize and too hastily denounced K. It 
was mostly retrospective, all the obnox 
ious passages referring to Washington as 
was several years ago, rather than the 
present state of affairs or feelings or man 
ners. It is true that Douglass has not 
forgiven the class of people who used to 
own his race- he is still bitter against 
the ex-slavo holders and his criticisms in 
that direction were severe. He, like 
some radicals of to day, is oblivious to 
the fact that tho present generation is 
one of good feeling. The dearest lover 
of Washington, or, in fact, of »ny city, 
town or hamlet, would be found guilty 
of as deep a scandal against his earthly 
abiding place if all bis words of criticism, 
satire and censure were to bo collected 
without their neutralizing tributes to 
what is good and admirable in the same. 
The sentence in Douglass' lecture that 
scorned to choke the hardest was re 
ported, "t,a be honest there, is to be con 
sidered a fool." In describing the class 
of lobbyists, etc.. he, the lecturer, said
in a jollv, humorous '

In the .House of Peers?, during tho ex 
amination of the magistrates of Edin- 
burg, touching the particulars of the 
Porteous Mob, in 1736, the Duke of 
Newcastle having asked the Provost 
with what kind of shot the town-guard, 
commanded by Porteou^, had loaded 
their muskets, received the unexpected 
reply, "On, just sic as ane shoots dukes 
anil fools wi !" The answer was consid 
ered as a contempt of the House of Lords, 
and the poor Provost would have suffered 
from misconception of his patois, had 
not the Duke of Argyle (who must have 
been exceedingly amused) explained that 
the worthy chief magistrate's expression, 
when rendered into English, meant to 
describe tho shot used for <?«<:&$ and w<i-

Tho Difference.

A woman will take the smallest draw 
er in a bureau for her own private use, 
and will pack away in it bright bits of 
boxes, of all shades and sizes, dainty 
fragments of ribbon, and scraps of lace, 
foamy ruffles, velvet things for tho neck, 
bundles of old love-letters, pieces of jew 
elry, handkerchiefs, fans, things that no 
man knows the names of, all sorts of 
fresh-looking, bright little traps that you 
couldn't catalogue in a column, and any 
hour in'the day or night she can go to 
that drawer and pick any article she 
wants without disturbing anything else. 
Whereas, a man,having thebiggest, deep 
est and widest drawer assigned to him, 
will chuck into it three socks, a collar- 
box, an old neck tie, two handkerchiefs, 
a pipe, and a pair of suspenders, and to 
save his soul he can't shut that drawer 
without leaving more ends of things 
sticking out than there are in it, and it 
always looks as though it had been 
packed by a hydraulic press. Burlington 
llawkfyr.

Baecration Day.

NEW YORK, May 30. Commemora 
tive services were held in tho Academy 
of Music, Brooklyn. (Jen. Roger A. Prvor, 
who fought on the sido of tho gray in" the 
late rebellion, was tho orator of the even 
ing. He began by disclaimingthoad,   , 
tion of regarding the invitation to

that among i er tne address as a personal compliment. 
H° "ai There " * wortllier *nd *-such "to bo honest u to be a fool." In .   1

, . .. , , <IX, . ... »er significance in soliciting the partici- 
reply to it somebody wrote "Not with | patiou of Confederate soldiers in the
us all, dear fellow Washingtonian ; bless i solemnization of this day. You me.m to 

at the. small damage done. But it does< you no 1 We are still free to be honest,'j tender them the, overture, of reconcilia-
not do to tempt Providence beyond cer 
tain limits. Everybody had felt fchut,

without being fools, or to be fools with- *° ' how W 'U toward your
out being honest."

as a corporation, we were very near (hat, j[;ss Jjzri0
limit ; and a vote h;ul utly
taken to have a very complete system of 
water-works by bringing into town a 
supply from a stream several miles dis 
tant, and having head enough to protect 
our highest buildings. Hut the vote 
came a little too late ; and just one week

| recent adversaries, and to proclaim \.>ur 
|d«sire for the prevalence of peace'and 

wll ° has Wu fraternal feeling between the lately. l,t,l- 
lighting so long aiul so hard to retain her ligerent sections. By no token more 
position HS Postmistress at Richmond, 1 touching and impressive could you m ike

« m i1e lengthen-said the man, with 
ing his face.

"Oh ! there'll be one move in when 

they hoar you are den.! '" .. .,« tbe quick 

reply.

The elderly passenger shut vip lik« a 
borrowed knife.

The Loathsr

We often hear of tho tenth' 
ami in some inslaiu'o.s of military 
men have won, and oco»8i°uttlly wear, 
the leather medal as a sort of absurd re-

ago to-night, a Httlo before the midnight j Ifc . R 
hour, the hoar*, cry of Fire ! Fire ! and I ^

Va., has been removed, ami her place 
filled by W. W. Forbes. Miss Van Lew 
has shown herself plucky, tenacious and 
energetic but she must step down and 
out now, and the war ended.

go()(, autho|i(v

sleeping village. The tire broke out in 
the very center of tho town, and nothing

Ancould bo done to stay its 
attempt was made to blow up some 
buildings, but met with only partial suc 
cess. The citizens thronged tho streets 
ami c.uild do nothing l,,it look on and 
see tho (lames devour building after 
building. Fortunately, however, a soak 
ing rain had fallen during the day, and a 
lead c.xlm had followed ; and so after 
burning the ontiro west sido of Main 
street, from Church to Middle, the ruv-

more manifest your liberal and patriotic 
sentiments than to proffer your former 
foes a share in the simple but pathetic 
ceremonial, by which, on this hallowed 
anniversary, yousjmbolixa the perennial 
bloom and fragrance associated with the 
memory of your departad comrades. To 
admit us into the sanctuary of your soi- 
rows, and to allow us to unite in the 
homage you render to the fallen heroes 
of the Vnion, is indeed so affecting a 
testimonial of your kindness nnd mag 
nanimity that we unreservedly yieldour- 
selves to its benign influences, and recip 
rocate with all the warmth of our ardent 
Southern nature the inarticulate but 
heartfelt aspirations for a reign of peace 
and good will over our agitated and af-

, , flicted land. That from our bosomsevery 
hecroUry Thompson wrote a book on I vindictive and uncharitable recollection

he ringing of alarin bells roused up tUe (of OWAtlm>i hialay practice during his

occupancy of tho office of Secretary of 
State, but that his having done so since

| his appoitment was in meeting 
monts* previously made. S ; > IV]| the fuss 
that 1ms been made about it has been 

offTinothing.
During the last Presidential eampsign

'The Papacy and the Civi, Power," 
which was published by the Harpers, 
and which is creating considerable discus 
sion. It was a forerunner of thoiytthor's

of an unhappy conflict is banished, never 
to return, we this day attest by tho last 
act of concession aiul conciliation, even 
by bearing tribute of praise and benedic 
tion to the tomb of thosa by whose hands

. , T . ... "reform" movements, and he means it to jour confederate republic "was stricken 
ages ceased. Had a wind prevailed, or | , lit ^ ^.wy ^.^ j down. By a solemnity so oppressive, \>y

itor Blaine visited the President i a saci'ifice so transcondant, the soldiers 
"! last Monday and his object is reported !°f t>»«>tcly contending armies trust to 
dj 4 ., ,,...._ ,.._ , ... . IXP°IWU !propitiate the foil spirit ot discord, and

had not the roofs of tho house* been well 
wet willr rain, there is no telling 
tho fire would have stopped. I (- 's ;l
sight to see acres of smouldering VUtns in 
tho middle of our \m,iest stroet ; but we

1 to have been .to obtain a rescinding of 
, lwetl>foro i(WU<H , ( ,l >oli .shin ° tliet ,)o

AgentoloouU,d in
have groat cause to be thankful that | whm,ljy three Maiue pa,rioU5 ,ose fat
matters are no wors >. The startling

ith'er medal, [headings which have appeared in some 1 a, (pwir 
iUry marks-1 remote papers, such as "A CI.KA.V SWF.KP!" j w ji| lst, :

to gladden tho nation once more with the 
blessings of a restored and reconciled 
country, and this highest office and most 
precious service of patriotum is fttlv aud 
appropriately discharged by 
' l}eL,-al IVyor concluded

"A WUOT.K VILLAGE IN ASHES" are, of 
course a great exaggeration ; yet more

berths. Mr. Blaine and the President j
to be on the bt>st of terms not-1 quent appeal for the

standing tho fact of the former gen-1 Union.

soldiers. 
MI  lo 
ot" the

j tleman's avowed disfavor of tho "policy." 

Yort igalia, marking a low rate of mark man-! than twenty buildings wore destroyed, j Now York papers say (upon what au- 
ahip. Sometime during tho fourteenth ! and some forty six b««n«w firm,, were ; tlll>1 ">' <h".v (1 ° '«* state) that the Pres-

century the bad King John, for the ran 
som of his royal person, p'^niised to pay 
Edward HI., .of England, 3,000,000 of 
gold crowns. l n order to fulfill this ob 
ligation, he w«s reduced to the mortify 
ing necessity of paying *'"' '"spouses of 
his palace in leather money, tl,0 center 
of each piece, being a littlo piece of silver.
In

! burl 
ferring u leather medal."

burned out. 
owevcr,

jident will luneafter receive no private
Uloversvillo is not dead I hospitalities from citizens. How true it 

yet, nor even discouraged. Tho same | ' s that highest officers have no ownership, 
pluck and indomitable enterprise that.1 They cannot own themselves, their homes, 
have nl ways characterised it now stand it 1 their families, nor a single moment of 
in good turn. One firm sent to Albany | thoir time. They literally belong to
and engaged their brick for rebuilding 
by the first morning train- Others are

tho public, and the public feels at liberty 
to complain if it knows of their even

bis reign is found the origin of the following their example. The entire space j entertaining a private feeling or spnti- 
 ]<>sque honor of boyhood, called "con-1 will speedily be "rebuilt with good sub- j «"«"   M T i,,.,,sv li,. H ,l le nM ,l th-.t « ears

ceremonies accompanying tho presenta 
tion gave full force, dignity and value to 
tho leather jewel, which even noble men 
were proud to receive »t the hands of 
niHJesty.

The imposing ! stantial buildings ; the street will present j

Postal cards are not returned to the 
Dead l>ettor oflice if uncalled for. They 
are kept sixty days and-then burned.

a finer appearance than ever ; and, with 
an excellent system of water-works com 
pleted, we shall feel secure from such nn-

a crown.

Gen'1 Grant has gone out of all such 
turmoil, and professes himself «» dovout- 
edly thankful. His day !i«s not quite

Sevoa Fools.

1. The

come
Very truly yours.

othev conflagration for many \ ouvs to passed, however, as reports come to vis
j that extensive preparations Rre being 
J n)ft(|0 fm, ],j a avrj vft j anj nwptlon in
England. Whether h« will be received 
fts a *nivate dtizen of our republic, an 

ex-sovereign or the general of the army

A '" K RH>

0-Ode to a departed war eorrespon- 
dent   "Gone where thecArhiuetwineth."

away bin. mutton, b«cauae the person 
next to him is eating venison.

'2. The Jealous man who spreads 
his bed with stinging nettles, and then 
sleeps in it.

3. The Proud m.ui -«' ., ;.,,-» »,-, 
through, sooner than rid.* in f k# o*rri»v'" 
of an inferior.

*• I lie Ijitt^u^ man -v\m> m«-.-* t,i 
law in the hope of ruining hi* opponent, 
and gets mined himself.

">. The E\ i  - who bins 
a herring, and in ;» cub.

0. The An Uu> 
opVicleide becaiu>o be. is auuoyod by tho 
playing of his neighbor's piano.

7. The Ostentatious nmi\ wbo illu 
minates tho outside of 1m house most 
brilliantly, and sits in darknws within.
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especial use and benefit. We hare watch 
ed the movements of the two Boston 
Societies, between which some jealousy 
seemu to exist, and from an impartial 

' '  ' ) UB that the so- 
. . .. -iip of Wm. Lynde, 

J. T. Tiiiinghasl and Goo. A. Holmes, 
-.vith James KturgiH, a hearing gentle- *'.°°° in thc bu*h-

, as their treasurer, is the one which 
: _:.t to receive the support of the deaf- 

mutes of that city and vicinity.

l-KOti (.'if ri-jHirtiif Ki-v. A. W. MAN.V, form 
i. 4 »j>.-i i- ; - f I'v !''i""t'i An,in.i! Jifcport of thc 
Church ..',•>  ".- t- I>« <f-mnti«, it appears that 
from ti:, uticx in which fifty-three ncrvices 
were held, the offering*from ilcaf-iinit,<-.» amount 
ed to sa.io.

the

t be a<;'
r,f the V.

Letter* to

   - '   i<»nii, and Buwnewi

i ,~i' JOTTKNALj
exico, Onwego Co., N. Y.

relative to the Foreign
»ent to the For«fii?n TfA-
]•,, V. H. Mint, l'l,il«l«l-

Knifx nf advertising nuule known upon

, N. Y., TH vnaliA Y, J i. A K 7, 1877.

fytrs.'tnun copy *«'«' to any acMreM on 
receipt of five cmti.

In regard to the article lately publish 
ed reflecting on the New England Indus 
trial Home for Deaf mutes, we need not 
comment. We will nirnply state that 
the Industrial Home differs from the 
H-OHM* in New York city in this respect: 
'.he former is designed W furnish employ 
ment for deaf-mutes out of work, while 

r is to provide a home for aged, 
and other wine infirm deaf-mutes. 

Klsewhere is a statement from Rev. Dr. 
Gallaudet in relation to the amount of 
funds now on hand belonging to the In 
dustrial Home, it is needless to say 
that by the persevering efforts of the 
trustees and friends of the Home, it will 
in time attain to important, good results, 
and prove very beneficial to the deaf- 
mutes of New Kngland. We would ad- 

'led deaf-mutes to give 
 :ral agent, their hearty 

'in in his worthy effort of col- 
_ iiids. Home mistakes may some 

times foe made in tUa «f»jH>ii»Vwieiit, of 
agents, but time and experience will cor 
rect all mistakes.

VoVlce.
Prof. Job Tumor will conduct wr vices 

in the following p!n«»* : Concord, N. H., 
June 10; I!. »« 17; Marble- 
bead, June 1 .ridge-port, June 
11); Worcester, June 20; Hartford, 
Jnn* 21 ; New Haven, June 22, if pos 
wible   St. Ann's Church, New York, 
Jur.fi 24 ; Fall River, July 1 ; Provi 
dence, July « ; Martha's Vineyard, Ju 
ly 15 ; and Boston, Jnly 22.

Compliments, 

irrsnonv OF THK FIRST SCHOOL FOK r>KAF-
Mt'TKS OF AMKIUCA. 

Our thanks are due Mr. Ira II. Dot by,

SOMK localities have good luck. A pupil of 
IllinoiH Iimtitution recently became heir to $10,- 
000, and now another pupil u repcrtwl to have 

Il'g a young lady thin time. 
(V combination of heart, hand arul fortune would
l«t 815,000.

A 1''/- //"- /li'tif Afnfrtt' Jimrntit.
The Hidden Hand, or Quiet Doing:.

H V WKf,. E. M. OllAV, M. D.

According Jto promi.'ie, here comes lit 
tle Ijilla, well rented, looking as fuetdi 
and rosy as a little rosebud, and if her 
saintol mother had not named her Lilla,

A MONO the refKirted Wentern enterprincK that 
are hoping t»> be brought about, are a a Chicago 
Deaf-mute Mi»«iim arid literary AnHociation ; 
a new Chicago deaf-mute paper ; and a deaf- 
mute German Lutheran (Church in Freeport. II- 
linoin, wliich place has a large deaf-mute German 
|x»pulat ioti :

THKT «.'iy tliat MinH KASNV SMITH a Jewixh 
dtftf-mut« and a xnuhiate of the New York Jn- 
xtitution, r<!KJdiB(fin Wabaxh Ave., Chicago,
worth %I.(XJ,000, and Mr. HERMANN, of
Kreeport, Ml., e<,timat«» hid fortune at $20,000,
while Mr.!. Jtaffington, 
« 1,000.

of Chicago, i* valued at

KKSJIKOV, a graduate of t!i<: (jhio 
Deaf-mute Institution, paid tin a vwit lant week. 
Mr. KKN.VKJIV in a native of Anhtabnla county,

Anticipated Enjoyments Burins; Vaca 
tion-

As spring !  
in nrwm IIH, th<

,. in at 
iod exam,

the author of the work, for a copy of 
the above History. Jn pamphlet form 
it embraces .'31 pages of closely printed 
matter of valuable interest and contains 
seven cuts which alone are worth the 
price, (twenty- fi ve cents) to say nothing 
of much valuable historical information. 
The author lias met with misfortune and 
being an honorable dealer in worthy of 
|>atronagp. M r. Derby tenders thanks 
to those who hare alr»»a<ly purchased 
copie.-i of the '<• ' •>• liberal 
patronage. 1' .ce desir 
ing one or more copies of the book can 
have the sarm; sent by mail, postage 

lie by many  j J(aj,| ( \,y remitting the price, (25 cents

n.i i,,,.. ,- ,«. uier
the various in-

of the deaf
i-litfht ntnn-

  a-

will have U-cn
gone through with, the halls of pur in 
stitutions will be f«r the time being de 
serted, and ptipila and teachers will go 
in all directions to enjoy a couple of j 
month*' rest and recreation from the j 
n ".and oft)' ' ' - 1 ----- -- ' •'-

A ho have k, 
,;,<:« to visit, vv

t ,, realize that "time 
ili.jo , .-,.,...- -) short the vacation 
may seem to them, they will return to 
t!,, ' ' -'  - '••-''••'•: very much invigor- 
sjf ared to grapple with

Masit,
to im jl. Derby, South Weymouth,

The Itemizer.

Ohio, and IIUM l>«en in T«eorgia, J^'lorida and Houtb 
(,'arolina three yearn, preaching to hearing audi- 
  nc«« by ni;,'HH,'«p«dally |>r'.M"'ntiii(f the HiifferitiK 
and death of our Saviour. If« niwle an effort to 
get up a meeting in our Methoditit Church, but 
was f nitrated in hf« plannbythe deaf mutts of 
tliM place.

A. J.I. AI.DBRH, i:ilit->r of the Flint Ulnlje, uud 
treamirer of the Michigan l/iKlitution COUK* out 
with the declaration published in liin i>ajj»;r, that 
the former principal of the institution wa« real 
ly removed. for intornpetency, 'I'he cauxc of all 
thi* !H probably the article recently publinhed by 
Mr. I'.A  - '.', whifh led to the alulition by the 
' I<!«H office of Acting (!otn-

i ;t,lttioll.

WK are in receipt of information that the
Tnuttwa of the Flint Atiylum )i»ve nullihwl the
a<:t of the Ijegi»lature aljoli; hing the office of
Acting < VininixKiMicr by apjxiinting the late in-
cumbent of that office a "npc,cial agent," with the

' i v UK he hu» recciveil heretofore, and
iy the M.'irne duticH. If thin be true

the Trn.-tce» have b«m guilty of an outrage
which ni«;ritx the Hcverwtt ron<letnnalio /Al

MB. JoHW CABW.V, Chainnan of the Building 
Fund of the Home for Aged and Infirm i)eaf, 
ever alive to the legality of things under his con 
trol, ban hiul correMjmndencw wiUi a preKiirnably 
(ximpetent law maker, who render* the opinion 
that, wherean, the "Home" w a branch of the 
Clmrch Min»'u>n In iMuJ-mulef, property can be
held and b' »ecurwl only by that name.

for
er.

,iirigtobe very

THK We»t Virgini» Institution will clone June 
lltfa.

THK Kaa*a« W</r idrfnea no more till Beptem-
1,
o,
Ji.
jr.
chats who
earned, en
*hetr te,mj>
(^ /.t.j.a i.f

tl.

If deniable, there will 1* no trouble, uuilerexixt- 
injf lawn, to organize an "The National Home 
for Aged and Infirm Deaf-mute*. "

I'BOK. .Ton TuiiHen, the lay rea-ler of thc 
Church Miwiion to Deaf-mute* in iwveral of the 
Kaotern State*, contemplate* attending the(-'on- 
-cntion of the Kmpire Ht^te Deaf-nrute Amocia- 

, lion which in to be held at Klmira, N. Y., on the 
30th and 31nt of Augturt next, lieing by 

many well and favorably known a» an energetic 
worker in the cau.se of Christianity, and a thor 
ough Christian gentleman, and quite a favorite 
in deaf-mute circled, hi« presence will be cordially 
and entbuaiadticftlly welcomed at that gathering 
of ijeaf-mut««.

TMK Church work among the deaf of I'hila-
.I..I..I.:.. i...-. l...... .,..-., ......... ....t. A ..:...... i>,.,.

ill be a graduating I

  many day« ol 

ie*traints of thc by-laws and wi 

,A , with per-

and

li;
fr

"i 

cover
HI--. 

IN

' Sf an. H. J. K>I«HT l«rft New York uwtt week 
for hemimuter renidente in Uonben, fi. Y.

.oklyu and i«i

MI»H KATIK ('. HOWARD, of New York, i» the
•.'Mi <il Mr». I. L. J'KfcT for a /<;w djiys.

 I-,,  \v..,.* Virginia p«i>H» were recently j>h«- 
t -rifnntd around the fountain in the

, the w;tr<*», in a *i«t<,T-iti-law 
V,is TA»SI r., of the New Yorit Inoti-

ut into
>~1 ,\r.r.rr

an
VMS slow todi,. 
and very soon j
to school V- 

>f the otit»i

f Kli/*lwtl»t'/wn, N, 
Mahop*1' alx/ut tb* middle

NEXT year tb* Minne»'t» Oajihfr \irn\nm-x ta 
1 1* oti » par with it« dintcr

i-vrn if it is not ex
(,;,),<  -  TT" U.T.I-) Will.-  -.

w l , accumulate property 
mii«i W.CK )-. iu Faithful and cheerful 
labor will, i i ti.« «Mid, without doubt, «n-

ute Societi«».

tb« fnlumns of our

! Kev. A. W. MA.VJ*, I'M » w-rvice in tb« 
'tiafx.,l<rf St. John** Church, I)«ti-<,ii. ..,. «,, - 

y evening-, the 27th oJt.

-vlll ]>'•. IHKUU.'A tl, If..-

,.u, I>. HA ft vest,!* i
i "* ""* a J "' " "

J| B !•..... ... - ,!,.,.f ,.,,,t^ ] nrmibtl-tH Hff \-'l lvv

for <]*,«; ' ', >n th* H<(it»r*
"    " , , r (.*»-,' «, Cftl.

Ja railro;«l, ha* turned 
,.TV  ,..< h alive.

Tni-t'-j-* of thc Colorado Jrwtt-
•. of thr«« mpmbcrn in'

and O'iU 
fund" miffiuieut

V, raixed and iiiainUiui-d a 
to reimlnint* I>r. UalUudet

whenever he cam* to hold aervicc, or provided 
a clergyman for that purptme. 'ilie fund l.ad a 
balance <rf al<out $40 on hand l«»t October, 
which added tx> other balance* made over &f£,0> 
raided t^y the inut<nof 1'hiladelphia for the Hup
f >ort of the in forth* time ending October
Ia*it. Thin ainoiint in four lirnexat much ax 
everraiwsd l»cf"re.

Mr.. Wir.r.iA'.f .T. NKU«ON, having the good of 
t i.d Infirm Deaf-mute" at 
i '<  time la*(t year in th 
< Idingfund. Hecol- 
I i any agent. f»«-n- 
f ifinii*xion« an<l reimburne- 
nj ..:,,..... -'A amount to the »wSety, 
whiuh at th'rfr <JcU»ber meeiing made him a life 
member. 'Oie honor in well dew;rved. Mr. 
Nt.-lxon in now tt'««nt in Kurf.pt-, and we are in- 

..r varied and bitcreating foreign 
-d*. He ha« be«n a continu 

»inc« ltn f<nmda-

in thf c<
': two T,

i a* kill*,) on » 
j «tp in Hi. I»

THF I;,-**

V W.

timl as nri it-
»*(., fn ;•- 
tlitit.ine 1 • 
of i

a iwrvi'ein Delaware, 
t. Peter* Cbnmh,

j,.i t

tion.

A. V.
N. Y., f<

example for ' 
March h<- * i 
fit* friend < 
and made h*

.f Jainwftown,
Mi-n'd T<fm-

^ a tem-

deaf-mute*.
1 tl,.- I,'.,,!,,

On tl(« 20th of
f < r Institution.

- '\ t» »«« him
 ..;» Kocbenter he

fivfii v, hon tho horsfss were dnvcuby 
fuithj'nl John. As thoy worn turning u 
cvirvo in the road, the first thing that 
called their attention was the curling 
smoke of the locomotive. Then they 
knew that danger ami death wore near,

, , , , " n<1 b '' t °r th . , 
of nimd of

we should give 
bud. As it is,

her the name of Rose 
the name she now has

comes rioar to a lowly, lovely flower, the 
lily. Around this litUo plant BO many 
associations cluster. Oar Kiblo tells us 
of thf Lily of the Valley. Yes, and it 
tells us, too, of the Rose of Sharon. 
Beautiful emblems of the pure in heart. 
"The pure in hf-art shall see God." They 
Hf-e him in *1I his ways and works, from 
the tiny blade of grans that springs up 
at our feet, to the mighty oak that grows 
and thrives at the lofty mountain's base.

Lilla shall tell her own story, for nJ- 
thpugh she io so young, her sad history 
is engraved on her heart as with living 
letters. Some things get burnrd into 
the Houl at a very tender age. Her years 
ha^l been few, her days of sorrow many. 
 She tells, in her own j>ociiliur style, that 
her dear niatninn would often hold her in 
her lap, and she would sing these words, 
"I'm going home, t<, die no more."

Then she would cry nnd kiss me as nhe 
would nay- ' i>ear Father, keep my own 
dulling child from 
motVior in gone."

Then little Li!l« would

the 
one

John they must have been torn to pieces 
by the iron horse. No carelessness on 
the part of the driver, for he had reigned 
up the animals and both he and Mrs. 
Hhe]by had listened. The wind carried 

wound in another direction, and no 
could discover tho coming of the 

train till It was closo at hand. Tho sud 
den jerk threw Mrs. Shelby off her seat 
and out of the carriage. As .John had 
all he could do to manage the frightened 
horses and keep them from rushing down 
a declivity of 30 feet. Poor lady, she 
was carefully watched by the driver nnd 
just IIH soon a.s he could quiet the horses 
he alighted, ran to Mrs. Shelby, and 
found that she could not riHe. So, after 
adjusting pillows from tho carriage un 
der her head and bidding her keep up 
good courage, that he would drive fust to 
tho nearest neighbors and get help, off 
he went with a heavy heart, yet thank 
ful that his dear and ever kind mistress 
was not killed. Yet he greatly feared that 
she was seriously hurt, which surmise 
proved too true, for six long years had

Imiibia, Ciil! ;,<', they changed pitchers 
lour times, l>'ii our boys batted each one 
of them verv < >si1y. On the other side, 
no club in the city can bat the balls of 
our excellent pitcher, Arthur Bryant, 
whoKo stylo of pitching bn files and de 
ceives them. Kven their best batters get 
struck out -nearly every time they go to j 
tho b»,t. I'ryant is thought to bo the 
most scientific pitcher in tho District ; 
there may be some who surpass him in 

iftnewK and hotness, but they cannot, 
surpass him in the art of twisting nnd 
curving the ball. Our pitcher is ably 
seconded by the catcher, Robert R. King, 
who in considered tho best player of his 
position in the city. He stands HO close 
to tho batter that his hands have been 
hit more-th Hn once by the bat. It is 
very amusing to see a player stretch his 
bat towards him to see if he was not 
standing a little too near, anil advise him

"Washington Correspondence.

il harm  when her 

put her arum
around her mother's neck and cry, "Oh, 
dear rmuiflna ! you will not leave mo, will 
you ]"

" 'My jiet, iliy pel/,' mother would nay 
and hug me, oh, HO close to her, tliftt J 
would soon go to sleep. T was so happy 
then. One cold winter's morning, mam 
ma told rne that she could not get out of 
Ix-d ; she was HO sick. Hhe was alone 
with rne, arid I was eold and hungry. I 
saw her cry and I cried too. At last, a 
woman came in our room, smoothed the 
bed, and took me into her room nnd 
gave me some bread to eat, but I wanted 
to see nmmma. She said to me, 'Lilla, 
your rim is veiy nick, stay right hero till 
f get Home work done for her.' I WRH 
taught to obey, and T kept still.

"J.efore lontf whe canio to me, took me

'could

by this hand 
dear mother.

and 
She

led rne to my own
lifted me on th« bed

liy her. I noticed that there were oth 
ers iu the room, and they all looked HO 
f,ad. Mother clasped rne to hor heart 
and whispered, oh, so feebly, 'L>ear Sav 
iour, watch lovingly, this rny dear child,' 
then she closed her eyes, lay still   oh, 
so still, that I thought she slept  but 
they took me off the bed, and told me 
she was dead. I called out, 'dear mam 
ma,' yet she did not speak, as she used 
to. When T wan put to bed I asked to 
kneel down by her, and they let mo, but 
no loving mother's hand was placed up 
on my head, and no good night kiss. 
The next day rny fathsr came back to his 
home, and when he looked around he no 
ticed that dear mamma did not speak, and 
then they told him as they had told me, i 
'Hhe is dead.' Oh, the awful groa,n that j 
father gave. Then he put his head down 
and said, 'Ood bivo mercy on me! Rum 
has killed h'-r.'

com*; and gone and poor Mrs. Shelby 
was unable to walk out but little, and 
then not without a supporter of some 
kind. When «he rode out, wbinh WHH 
hut seldom, the jar of riding of ben times 
caused intense pain.

Hers was one of those natures that 
are continually thanking (Jod tlu-.t things 
are no worse. And yet, dear soul, it 
was bad enough, for tho concussion of 
the fall had caused deafness, so that it 
was with very great difliculty that, she

loving
but in 
pine,

Near the sound of loving voices, 
all this she did not murmur or re- 
for her heart said "lie doeth nil 

things well,"and she wan very thankful 
for tho blessing of night, and would oft 
en say to her family, "What if instead 
of deafness I had been made blind by my 
full ? Now I can look upon you nil, see 
your faces, and can often tell what you 
are saying by the motion of your lips." 
She had besome a marked observer -as 
all deaf persons are, they watch closely, 
arid in their watchings they learn much. 
Tho motions of tho lips can bo made a 
source of much enjoyment. So we see 
that pleasure can be derived by careful 
study, and it will pay a deaf person to 
lenrri this art. So that one can dispense 
with sound much better than with sight. 
Then thc thought comes that the mind 
has earn, and tho sweet whispers of love 
niind can convey to mind, heat t answer 
to heart. And (he Christian believer oft 
en hears the still, small voice of the 
Divine Comforter say, "I will never 
leave you. I will never forsake yon."

Here we rest, witfc these dear words, 
till next week, when we hope to resume 
Lillu'w history. Adieu.

by to stand out of the way.
After tho J.'HIII<; with the Kagles we 

played the ICpiscnpal (.iraminar School 
nine of Alexandria, Va. Wo had a ride 
in the cars, and were conveyed to their 
grounds in a 'bus. Wo defeated them by 
the Urge score of 38 to 21. This nine WHS 
considered a very strong one, having de 
feated tho WakhingtoiiH, who are the 
champions oftliin District, and every other 
olubtbatrneasured it/M strength with them. 
We are the first club that have inflicted 
a defeat on them. They seemed a strong 
Kef. of fellows, but, with n few exceptions, 
they could not hit our pitcher's balls, 
while our nine outdid themselves in bat 
ting. Our pitcher and catcher made a 
very splendid point in tho game, giving 
our opponents a round 0 in one inning, by 
getting three of their batters struck out
in succession.

STUDENT.

The Xsn&all Base Ball Olub.

77. (

went tnYt<nlt>ni*t W, Y,, ami rn(ul« a vi(,i 
hi» fripndx. M r- BER<JO.I;KKT ho« (food ernploy- 
rn«nt In t)i<- »!>'>} » of I?ri adhexd ft Honx, and 
! ,., ,.  . .» . Wiimor 1t,m*«. H« ban lately 
b  
Ift iTl'JMjJ^ 1

b»nyan<! Brooklyn.

TNK*E (tat » f<:W llay« W ,-n«n.K«<l in a uncial 
oonvenution » nurulwr of deaf mut>-i». The »ub-

.-vcral deaf-mute friend*, and ha» 
to visit many other* in Al

; cam* 'iixm a l»t« »ervi<

re«ult «f » holiday at the Went Vir- 
utfon wa»th« forming of a

Hi,

ha/I been en-
"i ...r .i. ...

An-

nly kri' was never at home,
and when he did come in for a little 
time he would fall on the bed and (sleep. 
Then dear manirna woulfl wipe hor eyes,

NATIONAL DKAK-MTTTK f!OI.I,K(;I:, 
WASHINGTON. I). (',..

Knt-roj| | >,
must take tlii t _ 
thing about tho gratifying success of our 
Kendall 15. J?. CJIub. When tho spring 
opened, we suffered two defeats at tho

and keep on crying till she looked down hands of the Aldingtons, and no one sup-" 
on m«, and then T would jump into her I posed for a lime . that we would bo as
lap and with my little hand wipe off the 
tears, and then she always kissed me 
and called me 'her own darling little girl.' 

"The next day they took her away 
and I never saw her afterward. Then I 
would go away by myself and think of 
her, and often I would cry myself to 
sleep, and then I would dream that she 
catne to me and with her own dear hand 
smoothed my hair and kissed me. When 
I awoke I would look all around. Home- 

  -v to my Heavenly Fa-times Iv. 
thei (for', 
Heavenly

strong a nine as last year, but we were 
not discouraged, and played again and 
again with several picked nines,until our 
perseverance met ita reward. Tho tide 
of success suddenly turned in our favor, 
and we defeated six of the strongest 
clubs in the city in cjuick uuccos.'.ion, and 
generally by a heavy score. O ur first 
victory was won over the Aldingtons, 
who like the foolish king in ancient his 
tory, taught us by constant practice to 
defeat them at last. Krom that moment_ - i

told me that I had a j wo bo^ari our career of conquest. 
to Jet rne sleep all the j next revenged our defeats of

We
year

time, so that, my own ilwar mamma would |on the Columbia College Students, by
come to me a^airi. Hhe so oft«n did j the overwhelming score of .'5U (,o 8. Wo
conje when I bud prayed my little pray- | next vanquished the Potoniacs by the
er, 'Now J lay "i* down to sleep.'
ry day I would go out to nee if I
get some one to give me something to
cat, or a little money to give to the poor
woman who w*» so kind as to let me
stay in her room every night. She was
very poor and bad four little children to
twke care of, «'id her husb:ind was dead,
so all that was given me I took U; her.
Wherever I went I was always looking

Kvn- i score of 17 to M, and the Keystones by 
30iild j that of 3.'5 to 11. Then w<s played one 

of our Ixjst games with the Eagles, which 
is one of tho strongest clubs in the Dis 
trict. We clipped their win^s by the 
following score : we give the score of 
this game, because it was one of the most 
exciting ami best contested of all

to see if I could find a lady that would 
seern to me as rnjr own dead mother did. 
But they would pass me by, and even 
little girls g«i"g to school would some 
times nay, 'Get out of my way, you dirty 
ittle thing'' That would make me cry, 

oh, so hard, and then I would pray that 
inamma might come back and take me 
along with her to her new homo.

f w (.iild Iiiilf :iv/.iv in
And

Strikers.
1. J'igelow,
2. HoKIeri,
3. King,
4. (Jailor,
5. Hryant, 
0. Hargrave,
7. Kelly,
8. I/-Kb, 
'.). Wain,

Total,

UK.

."11.
('.

I'll. 
r.

HH. 
(:»-'. 

111. 
l.V.

U
1t)
'2
2
2
2

ro
o

I I

«i i'* »fer,;atir* by thirty-nine of t);

< lurn.

j'i t/j r,iin, "IT v"' 1   "     -;   '  Mr. .Ton 
to <\o It. y</u irarely would flnd him 

  ! like him," »rwl he r 
but if we «*nd for him 

it, I* to im, for an (KM ,n 
n,he would at i>nc« turn

the two

that tb-

way to Utk».

BISHOP "f Wtmtera MkAfewi, fa

at twit, "VV.
  '  r said 
a good

Ctauzal Si-ant in London.

I/)K»OS, June 4.-General (.rant at- 
-'->-----   Westminster Abbey,

ed to a »ermon try
H/lmJing ti.

ady

wanted 
did not

my head.
"That morning when th 

spoke to me, her voice made me think of 
mamma, and I was so happy when she 
took hold of rny band. I j ut,t 
to run and tell mother^ but I 
know how to do that. Then J hoped 
that she knew it, and I b*g<m to think 
 be did, for I wa« so very happy."

As a brief outline has been given of 
our little Mlla, we will proceed to nar 
rate events and circumstances as they 
,]< ' ' ' ' ' >Y life, also her 
p: n ''r fi"w home. 
The y her by

only

Striker! 
Cat*,

2. Gate*, 
.1. Dean,
4. K. Darrnll,
5. I<ewis,
6. D. Dat-rall,
7. Hiitdiingson
8. Hovey, 
0. l''i«her,

n >'. '2

n: Ti;
I l
y 2
i i
i i
0 0
1 1
I 1

1
12

1
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0
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Obituary Resolutions.

NKW YORK INSTITUTION KOK TIII: j 
INSTRUCTION OK THK DKAK AND 
DIIJIH, NKW YORK, May 2!), 1877. )

At a meeting of the teachers and pu 
pils of the New York Institution for 
the Instruction of the, Dnaf and Dumb, 
held May 18th, 1877, the Principal in 
the chair, the following preamble and 
resolutions were unanimously adopted : 
  WIIKREAH, In the dispensation of Di 
vine Providence, Mrs. Sophia Fowler 
flallandet, relict of the lute Thomas 
Hopkius Uallaudet, LL. D., lias 
removed by death from her earthly tene 
ment to the mansion prepared for her by 
tho Master ;

And WllKRKAs, We rccogni/o in her 
tho fust fruit of that system of instruc 
tion which was introduced into this coun 
try by her venerated husband, for the 
expecial educated of that ebm of whom 
she. was a type ;

And WHKHKAH, Her long and exern- 
life has been a constant commen 

tary upon and illustration of the benefi 
cent effects of that system, it Heemn emi 
nently proper that wo, tlie teachers and 
pupils of this institution should put upon 
record an expression of our sympathies 
an:l feelings upon this occasion ; there 
fore

JftHof.i'ctl, That while we mourn tlie
In: M of n rii.-ml ,mleafed by long associa-

:>l<?.lMant memories, we
...... .-- ', '• ''i' her, death is only a

translation from a world of silenee and 
sadness to one whore there in no sorrow, 
and where the ''rapture of song" will 
delight her emancipated ear.

Jfnnol'ifiti That we tender to her sons, 
who are so nobly treading in the foot 
steps of their father, our sincere sympa 
thies on this suil occiihion, and call upon 
them to remember tlie many consolations 
which they may enjoy even in this hour 
of their bereavement, in reflecting upon 
the life and character of thrir departed 
mother.

That a copy of ihese reso 
lutions bo transmitted to the family of 
tho deceased, and that they be also pub 
lished in 'In* American Annul* §/' tit? 
Di'af <md Dunili, Tlie A'tfvc/t/tir, and 
THK DKAK-MCTKH' JOURNAL.

IHAAC LKWIS PERT, Chub »"» 
J. VAN NosTUANi), Secretary

Too Many Applications for Charity 
FunAi.

JilJITOH

May 22, 1877.
I>KAI' -AIl'TKH* Jot'HNAI- :

Please insert in next week's JOURNAL, (if 
too late for this) thf following fiom the 
Manchester, N. H., DnH// f'nion of May 
21st. (I will state for your information 
that tho charge in intoxication publicly 
seen and commented upon in Manehes- 
t«r, N. II.) 1 do not know who inserted 
tho article, but the paper was sent to 
me, and as you admitted to your columns 
one hide of the story, I send the other. 
I can see no use or wisdom in expending 
money on txjMriiiir.tit.H to benefit a few. 
Tho National Homo in received with 
favor, and will IKS sustained, and can ex- 
end ami cnlaigUHH <:ii'<'um.':t.uuc(jHrequire. 

Yours truly,
J. T. Tll.MNflHARV.

2(t. 1

13Total, 
Innings, I 234 f. 0 7 H !) Total

rie y 
that <;<

itCft. i two If i

Ibis sermon, said : (i<;ni:rn 
' -.....:, ....... , i»t laid down the sc«pt«r of

j the American commonwealth, afU;r bar-

tJon

for it ?

laughter of Judge Shelly. She hud two
. ^ l/'ll m»-^-r'ltliem, Harvey anu (y/iarles. aiinn 

being the oldest, had great influence 
<>v.-r her brothers, especially Charlie, 
who wa» ten years old, at the time T,il| tt 

'!v, she bi ' 
. All tl.

HI,. ' purchase woie lav- 
jaf,, Hi the hornr- of the 
Jndge. Mr*. Hbelby wan a | 
b.dy, but she bad been an

Kagles, 
Kruidalls,

2 0 0
0 0 0

5 2
2 1

1 13
fi 10

» n v thrown out of their family carriage,

umpire Mr. Ifcssler of the Astoria*.
The fielding was very good on both 

sides, but in butting our nine had the ad 
vantage. It is a matter of surprise to 

1 da t our play ei s Kin-pass almost 
in tho city in the art of wield 

ing the willow. Hot, pitching seems to 
be their forte. The swiftest pitching can 
not i/iHconcert them ; thev knock the 
ball far and wide without any trouble, as

I'J.AK-MiJTES 1 HOME.-- Information 
reaches us from a perfectly reliable) 
source, which we derm it our duty to lay 
before our readers, that several persons 
purporting to art as agents am canvass 
ing this State, soliciting aid and funds 
for the eHtnblisluuf "t and maintenance 
of a New Kngland Industrial Home for 
Deaf mutes. We deem it nece.SHary to 
caution tho public how they give to tl^.s,, 
parties, some of whom are unworthy of 
public confidence. There being a Na 
tional Home for this class of our unfor 
tunate citi/ens already established and 
in Hiu-cn sful (.pernlion at New York, 
where all deserving applicant* will be 
admitted, there does not s«em to bo any 
demand for tho formation of a similar 
institution in our New Kngtand Statex."

owing to an injury received in be- the nnmber of base hits which they
made will show, fn the game with Co

'   Sixteen persons were bapti/od )««» 
Sunday afternoon at the lake, near tho 
mouth of Sngo rrcok. The em-oniony 
was performed by Kev. Wrn. I'urringtori, 
of Scriba, those baptiwjd being from Sand
Hill, Holmeivillo, ftnd North Moxico.

WAH'IIINUTON, D. C., June 2, '77. 
Washington is ,1 vastly difT. rent city 

now from what it was before the war. 
Then its streets wore narrow and poor, 
there were no public; grounds to boautify 
it, and very few fine buildings except 
those used for government business.  
Hie streets were narrow nnd paved most 
ly with cobble stones, and the most sight 
ly and convenient squares occupied by 
hovels and (shanties, which were used us 
mmket places. Now there is no finer 
city in the country. The streets are 
broad and clean, well shaded and well 
kept. Five years ago $3,000,000 wero 
expended for street paving. The mis 
take of constructing wood pavements 
was made, and they have so decayed HS 
to be already in almost an impassable 
state in some localities, and now con 
tracts for concrote paving have been giv 
en out recently. The action of the Dis 
trict CommisKioners have caused a good 
deal of dissatisfaction, charges being 
made that certain contractors were im 
properly favored to tho exclusion of oth 
ers as responsible ; but whatever wrang 
ling there may be over that, all citizens 
of Washington: are sincerely glad that 
$150,000 arcs to bo 'immediately laid out 
for new concrete pavements. These are 
preferable to anything elae that have 
been tried here ; they areas smooth us 
a floor, and get out of repair lens easily 
than other materials.

The I'resident's family will remove to 
tlie house at Soldiers Home, where they 
purpose spending the H-ummer, this week, 
unless tho weather remains as eool as it 
has been for the fortnight past. Mis. 
Hayes does not feel in haste to exchange 
the roomy quarters of tho White House 
for tho smaller^nd inferior ones *;f the 
cottage that has been sot apart for the 
I "residential household at the "Home." 
This is known as "The Old Iligg's Man 
sion," ami is the oldest house on the 
place, having been built before the prop 
erty was purchased for the purpose for 
which it is now used. It is a two 
story brick, and is literally embowered 
in treesiimlshrnhhory. Somorepaiishave 
been in progress recently, but these are 
now completed and the house quite ready 
for occupation, so that an hour's notice 
would bo Muiric.ient for tho family's re 
moval. The heat is not the only annoy 
mice President Hayes-aiid his wife will 
ow'npo by their absence from the White 
House. They will bo much lens accessi 
ble to visitors, many of whom are per 
sistent in their (fTorts to gain an inter 
view outside of business hours. It is 
rarely tho case now that tlioy have any 
portion of tlie day to themselves, IIH not 
only their Curly morning horns but quite 
frequently their evenings are encroach 
ed upon. Tho present guests at tho Kx- 
ecu live Mansion are Mr. Richard An- 
derson, nnd his daughters, of Dayton, 
Ohio. The young ladies have been with 
MrH. Ifityns for several weeks, and will 
probably accompany her into tin- conn 
try.

1'ont olliee appointments nro receiving 
much public attention of late. Miss 
Van Low's ease has been dixpo.iad of, 
but •••••'     ' fiictorily to all pnrlios it 
seci little woman fought hard 
but K.-I;* onligcd to give up at last, nnd 
her friends are very bitter about it. M rs. 
Thompson, widow of an eminent Louis 
villo lawyer, and daughter of tho late 
Alexander Campbell, is said to be about 
to receive tho appointment an I'ostmisH- 
tress of Louisvillo. Her husband, once 
wealthy, left his family in destitute cir 
cumstances, and in compliance with the 
wishes of hor friends, rather than from 
nor own hope of success, Mrs. Thompson 
(lospom'ingly set out for Washington to 
appeal for the office. On her way hither 
she met, seomingly by pure accident, 
with nn old frit-fid and former school 
mate whom she had not Keen for twenty 
years, and who proved to be I'rosident 
Hayes'family physician. Ho wrote to 
tho president iu her behalf, and, although 
there were many applicantsof both sexes 

; for the position it is now stated on good 
authority that she is to receive tho np- 
poinUncnt atonco.

I have Hoen many articles in various 
newspapers, stating in regard to State 
and public dinners ut (he Whito House 
that, they are always provided at the 
at the fiovernmont expense. This is not 
case. The fool and wim-H imrtd at those 
feasts are paid for out, of (lie President's 
salary. The President's horses and har 
ness are also his own private property, 
and his i-orvaiits ure p :i jd from his own 
income.

M. M. W.

OIMNKANV FAU.S, N. V., Oct. 2, '71.
l/rom the effects of an unusually se 

vere cold, T became RO hoarse HH to ho 
able to speak but little above a whisper. 
The u.'ie of Hatch's Universal 'Cough 
Syrup fur H few hours, gave mo perfect 
relief. I have boon affected so srmnul 
times, and always find prompt relief from 
the uso of the Syrup. T am satisfied that 
it is a valuable medicine of its kind, and 
would recommend its uso to those in 
nnod of a cough remedy.

My Nmter'n children aro subject to 
croup. They always keep this Syrup in 
the house, and find its timely use always 
prevents nifrern attacks of (bin no (Yc 
(piontly fatal disease.

No one can give so reliable information 
in regard to the value and ^ale of a meili 
cine as tho dealer. Auk your druggist 
what he knows abiut this remedy. 
( nilniloiiM samples can almost always 
bo obtained. For sale by dealers geu. 
rally. f>0 1 w

-At the Decoration exoreisew, at (''ni 
ton, Mr. W. K. Williams of the h'ulton 
Times, read an original locisl poem, in 
which wero mimed tho soldiers w,hono 
;ni\e(< wore decorated. Tho Patriot says : 
The poem wim wi II written, in concep 

tion and language it gave evidence of 
thought, and its delivery commanded the 
clonost attention of tho audience."



Interesting No-ws from Eov. Dr. Gallau- 
dot.

KNCOUIlAdINU MATTKI1S RKI.ATI N( • TO Tllli 

INDUSTRIAL 1IOWK  OTIIKH ITI'.MS

Bosi-oN, May 'J'.Hb, IK77.
MY DKAR M it. HIUKII :  I left homo 

lust Thursday afternoon by tlio Kail Riv 
er route, on work among my doaf-muto 
friends in this city and vicinity.

On Friday at 2 i>. M., in Marbleboad, 
I attended a quarterly meeting of the 
Trustees of the N. E. Industrial Homo 
for Deaf mules. Mr. Swott presented an 
encouraging report $811 being on in 
terest in the wiving* bank. The fair in 
aid of (he Home at the Hull of tho 
V. M. C. A. passed off well, yielding a 
profit of $100. This with JV1 IBS Morri- 
lon's bequest recently paid over l>y Dr. 
Albert Smith of Peterboro, N. IT., to 
Mr. J. 'p. Tillinghast, President of the 
New England Gallaudet Deaf-mute As 
sociation, and ready for vis, I presume, 
whenever wo need it, makes the wholo 
".mount $1,414. We think we shall be 
ready to purchase a farm mid make a 
beginning next spring.

1 trust some of your eones|>oiidents 
will gi vi . y ()11 a <]etailod account of the 
fair at Marblehead, for it was really a 
success in every particular. Thud the 
pleasure of meeting there my friend, the 
lay-reader. Mr. Job Turner. 
. On Saturday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, 
in St. Peter's (Jhnrch, Salem, I baptized 
the infant daughter of Mr. iu ,d Mrs. 
oouthwick.

On Trinity Sunday forenoon I officia 
ted at the (Jhapel of the Good Shepherd, 
R*v. Mr. Prescott being absent. It was 
»>y privilege to give the Holy Commun 
ion to Mr. Turner. At .'5 p. M., in the 
khapel, 1 baptized two children of Mr. 
'"id Mrs. I']vans. There was 

of deaf-mutes.
good

In the evening at St. Peter's Church, 
( "iii>brid{,'oport, Mr. Turner and 1 were 
present, ,,,,,1 alout 14 deaf-mutes besides 
the usual congregation. 1 interpreted 
the service nml Mr. Tumor's address, 
»nd spoke a few words in relation to our 
work.

"''Hterday forenoon at the weekly 
meeting of the Kpisoopal clergymen in 
the Church liooins, 1 delivered" an ad- 

 Uress on our work, and also at 5 i». M., 
lu &t. John's Church, Cambridge, to 
tli" students of the Divinity School and 
their friends. I have had a very encour- 
ag»ig visil. J expect to be at home to- 
jiiorrow morning before breakfast. Tiust- 
1US that you are constantly receiving now 
»<iWriheis to the JoimNAl,, I am, 

Vours sincerely,
TllOMAH GAM.AIIil.-.T.

Doaf-Muto or Semi-Mute.

'"
Knrroit l>i-,Ai'--MrTic,s' JOIMINAI, : .- 
your issue of May 24, "Occasional" 

takes exception to the term Rnmi-nmtr- 
"I'pliod to tlio lato George IT. Loring,
 uid supposes it a iii,i,irnii,<:ri>t!on on my 
part. With all duo apology for the oon- 
tr«dietion, I beg leave to sny (lint on the 
contrary 1 used tlio term advisedly ntul, 
to iny thinking, orrectly. Opinions may 
differ upon tlie point in question, b\it it 
KtrikoH me there is no other wny of cor 
rectly classifying and designating those 
not born deaf than an semi mute or semi 
deaf as the case may be. I'Yom Mr. 
Homer f gathered the information that 
Mr. luring lost his hearing in childhood, 
and from the fifty-first annual report of 
t'li Arnetieiin Asylum 1 le.trn that he 
lost it by "illness at two and a half years 
of age."

'I'ho majority of children at the above 
n Vf in normal health and condition have 
"' quired a pretty extensive vocabulary 
<>f their mother tongue, even more so 
than what a congenital mute usually 
learns of written language after the
 " me length of time passed at school. 
Hence, if a child who becomes deaf after
 "iving art 1 11 i rod speech, lie the name 
much or little, relapses into a condition 
ot mutism, thus becoming like Mr. Lot- 
"'« practically a bonn-fide doaf-mtito - 
the friends or teachers of said child have 
themselves to blame for the unfortunate 
"'etarnorphoms.

< Occasion nl" also said, "Mr. Loiir.g
» intelligent unusually HO  even for
"oaring person ;" but omitted to add 

the name illness which caused his 
deafness, also deprived him of half his 
H1ght. Only those simihirly afllicted can 
r«alizo what it draw-back is partial blind- 
ni«W to the deaf, who are by reason of 
their deafness almost, wholly dependant 
u l«)ii sight in all the practical allitirs of 
"'<». Indeed, I may say that a deaf 
IWIHOTI needs not only two good strong 
"you, but as many HH a spider to enable 
'"in to compete on anything like equal 
terms with the hearing. In regard to 
the celebrated writer, ITurriet IMnrtinenti, 
her oosn was one of Homi deafness, more 
c°imnoiily designated "hard of homing," 
""ing able to carry on intercourse with 
those around her by the aid of an ear 
trumpet. A sensitiveness almost morbid 
caused thin gifted lady to shun general 
"Ocioty and depend almost wholly upon 
' er books and literary labor for solace 
Rnd enjoyment.

"Charlotte Kli/abe.th" was the HIHII </<' 
)>liinu! of another talented semi deaf Kng- 
lish lady, who was quite distinguished 
m lier day as a polemical writer. /,!Hi>lJ'» 
f'irln;/ Ayr. contains a very intpresting 
"ketch of her life, oiribolKshed by an en 
graved likeness. Her writings were chief 
ly sectarian tract* and theological contro 
versies for the < 'Inn cli of Kii,'litnd against 
that of Honie.

Mr. I). St. John Ackers' suggestion of 
classifying the speaking deaf, has long 
'won practiced by the schools at Hosfon 
and Northampton, where the pupils are 
Himply designated as deaf.

I'Yom a I'oston correspondent, under 
recent date, I learn that the name of the 
Hoston School has been changed, and is 
now called the "Horace Mann School for 
tlio De»f." YOUI-H truly,

A. K. A.
Dlxmont, Mo., June I, 1H77.

Prcf. Job Turner at tho Amorioan 
Asylum.

HAK.TKOKD, Conn., May, IK, 1S77. 
KDITCIH JOUIINAI, : Lust Snturday 

night I delivered a lecture on temper 
ance before tho Hooksett I'cform Club, 
whose hall was well filled. I have sent 
you a paper containing my address, and 
I will simply say that the meeting was a 
success. My conscience advises IUH to 
make known the-evangelistic work which 
God has put in my hands, for the amelio 
ration, of the deaf-mutes' condition. My 
deaf-muto friends' must always bear in 
mind what Christ says "Let your light 
no whine before men, that they may see 
your good works and glorify your Father 
which is in heaven." Matt. 5:10.

Lust Sunday morning 1 left Hooksptt 
and reached Boston at quarter past nine. 
I. olliciated in John A. Andrew Hall in 
the forenoon before an appreciative deaf- 
mule audience, conducted my first Kpis- 
copal service in the chapel of tho Good 
Shepherd, at 3 p. M., there being about 
thirty-five deaf mutes, besides a number 
of speaking persons present, and led a 
prayer-meeting in the hall in the even 
ing.

Lust Monday morning I should have 
eft for Providence, but business detain 

ed mo till lato in the afternoon. I W|is 
 ihout starting, when the news of the 
sudden death of Mrs. Sophia Gull.iudot, 
reached me, and having great respect 
and admiration for her character, I decid 
ed to go to Hartford and attend her fun 
eral. I took the train for Hartford on 
Tuesday morning, and reached that city 
it half-past eleven. Then 1 turned my 
face toward the old Asylum where I ac- 
piired the first education, to which I at 
tribute my doing RO well. As I enter 
ed the grounds I felt sad that my first 
teacher, Col Him Stone, principal of the 
Asylum, had been so suddenly cut oil' in 
the midst of his usefulness.

At the front door, 1 was received with 
a pleasant smile by M isH Margaret Green 
law, matron of the Asylum. She invi 
ted me into tho principal's oflleo and 
sent for the principal. In a few mo 
inentH.ho came in, but did not know me, 
uid asked my name. When T told him, 
he said he was very glad to see nnd wel 
come mn, for he had often heard his la 
mented father spi-ak affectionately of me. 
He shook hands with me and told me to 
feel at home, during my stay, for which 
I thanked him heartily. He gave me n 
nice room, which was tho same in which 
my mother slept when I came hero as a 
pupil in 18:53. Whim T had completed 
my toilet, I WHS invit.nl into the recep 
tion room, and tho matron as soon as 
sho know my name told me shn wus very 
glad to welcome mo.

Old Mr«. Clerc n-cognw'd me, anil 
we had nom« very pleasant chats during 
our stay at the Asylum.

After dinner, tho officer* and myself 
went to tho Centre Church, to attend 
tho funeral services of our good friend, 
Mrs. Galhiudet. The church is tho 
sumo where Galhiudot, Weld, Turner, 
Pwet, Stone, llarnard, Hartlott and oth 
ers have worshipped, and every graduate 
of tho Asylum ought to value it for its 
associations.

1 took a last, look at the face of my 
true friend, Mrs. Galhiudet, whoso beau 
tiful casket Iny at the head of the cen 
ter ainlo. A largo number of relatives 
anil friendf were present, and the teach 
ers and pupils of the American Asylum 
occupied seats in the center uKlo.

Tho Rev. Dr. Rielinrd;,on, (he pastor, 
conducted the funeral services, which 
Prof. D. I']. P.artlott, interpreted for tho 
deaf-mutes. Tho address which the Rev. 
John 11. Keep made, was appropriate, 
and must have pleased the audience. 
Prof, llartlelt rendered the speech in 
signs for the deaf-mute audience. Mr. 
Keep alluded to the fact that Mrs. 
Galhiudet, while a pupil of the Asylum, 
captivated her teacher, Mr. Gallaudet, by 
the brightness of her countenance, so 
that he was afterwards joined to her in 
marriiigo. [ am sure that Mrs. Galhiu 
det wns a most remarkable wontin.

Among her children are the Rev. Dr. 
Gallaudet, the well-known worker 
among the deaf and dumb, nnd President 
Gallaudet, of tho National Peiif-mute 
College at Washington. 1 an, gathering 
facts about Mrs. Gallaudet which 1 W 'H 
communicate to the JOCUNAI. noon. I 
was always charmed by her personal dig 
nity when sha worshipped with tho pu 
pils in the chapel on Sundays. She and 
her companion, old Mrs. Clero, were very 
regular in their attendance.

Tho Hon. Henry Barnard, the Secre 
tary of Education, made- a beautiful al 
lusion to her character, and Raid ho hud 
como to pay her his last respects.

It was an it fleeting night to seo each 
pupil laying a few (lowers on the casket, 
while passing in single file to take a last 
look at the corpse. Her remains were 
taken to the new Cedar H ill Cemetery, 
and burwd l«»mil« h«r Ji»to hnabnnrl, t.tio 
founder of deaf-muto education in this 
country. I am told that Mrs. Gallnu 
dot lied of apoplexy, while she was upon 
horkneen in the act of devotion.

After the funeral Miss Miiry A. Mann, 
the oldest lady teacher of the Asylum, 
and myself called to son Mrs. Ayres, a 
former classmate of mine, whom 1 had 
not sovn in thirteen year".

Misa Mann and myself walked across 
Bushnoll Park, which I admired very 
nrich, it being a mere pasture when I 
was a pupil at the Asylum.

1 took (.on with Mr. Stone, the princi 
pal, and family. His aunt rocogni/.ed 
mo', and told mo she had often heard 
her "brother speak of me.

After tea, r called on IVof. ).). K, 
Bartlett, id, his pleanarit residence, to pay 
my roHpeots to him, ho having been a vet 
oran U-aohor of (he deal' and dumb since 
182H.

1 spent the first evening at the Asy 
lum in conversation with the good people 
there, and enjoyed their company very 
much. T retired to rest very much fa 
tigued, but arose well-rested tho next 
morning. 1 took meals with Mr. Henry 
Kennedy, (ho steward, Mif* Greenlaw, 
the matron, and some of the lady teach 
ers, all of whom treated me \cry lundlv.

1 was present when 
oprned school in the char 
ing a very appropriate text- -"But thanks 
be.to God, which giveth us the victory 
through our Lord Jesus Christ." Ho 
alluded beautifully to the death of Mrs. 
Giilhiudet, and requested me to make 
a prayer, which T did. Mr, Stone, the 
principal, is present in the chapel every 
morning and afternoon, when not busy.
lie gavi
classes.

I" to visit ull his

Prof. Williams teaches (.he High Class 
mathematics I'ruin 1 I to 11! ; Prof. Bull, 
physiology, from 2 to  '!, and Prof. Storrs, 
language, from 3 to 4.

The directors and Mr. Stone must con 
gratulate themselves that they could not 
have chosen better teachers.

Thursday afternoon, Mr. Stone
took old Miv and myself his

I'liOK. IUIITI,KTT.

word aboutI desire to S;iy a word about Prof. 
Bartlett, I boliiwo him to be one of the 
oldest teachers of the deaf and dumb in 
America. He is still energetic and vig 
orous, and though he is 72 years old, lie 
walks like a man of forty. He boasts of 
his wife's accomplishments, and I can 
safely say that she to.ichos some Chinese 
and Japanese at his house. She told me 
that sho called Rev. Mr. Sylo her boy, 
because she taught him for some time at 
Poughkeepsie. Ho will have been a 
teacher of tho deaf and dumb 50 years 
next year if ho lives.

I'KoK. \VII.UAM II. \V KM It's CLASS.

1 was kindly shown his class, and he 
said he found it a hard class to teach be 
cause it was the dullest in the Asylum. 
He bears a striking resemblance to Ma 
jor J. C. Covell, principal uif tho West 
Virginia Deaf-mute and Blind Tnslitute.

onorgotic considering 
1 had a very pleasant

carriage to tho old cemetery, where we 
saw tlio graves of Wold, Pc'ct, Stone and 
Clorc, each of whom has .1 monument, 
but there is a plain headstone to that of 
Clero's. We had a very pleasant ride 
through the city to. the Asylum. Our de 
lightful ride lasted about two hours.

Miss Mann is still connected with tho 
Asvlum as a lady teacher. Mr. Tin nor 
told me that sho Was smart.

Air. Stone manages t,he Asylum with 
the skill and firmness of a well experi 
enced principal. *

I have called on Messrs. 
Stone this afternoon to bid-them good 
bye. Air. Stone has done all heoould to 
make my visit very pleasant Never 
shall I forget tho groat kindness with 
which ho has treated me.

I am very gHid to bo able t*) tell you 
that Rev. W. W. Tumor looks as well 
and cheerful as I could expect. \Ve, the 
true followers of Christ, must pi-ay God 
to spare his valuable life many long 
years, that he may be able to give useful

TJio Lato Mrs. Sophia Dallaudct.

NATIOXAL J)KAI,-MUTK COLLEUK, ( 
WASHINGTON. D. C., May 26th,'77. (

EDITOR DKAF-MUTI:,;' JOURNAL : Be 
fore fetis time almost every reader of the 
JOUUNAL has learned of the' death of 
Mrs. Sophia Gallaudet, and as most of 
them know tho story of her life, 1 will 
confine myself to the circumstances nt
tondant upon her death, 
was far advanced in ace,

Although she 
still her death

it, as he 
of all the

advice to th »so who may need 
possesses tho host judgment 
teachers in regard to deaf-mute education.

Last Friday morning, after Jireakfast, 
old Mrs. Clorc and myself called upon 
Mrs. Slocum, who received us very well. 
I found her house very pleasantly situa 
ted. Her husband has been a baker at 

|*the Asylum for twenty-six years. They 
are graduates of th« Asy'uni.

Truly, I should feel glad Mo tell you 
more about Hartford, but time forbids 
me. Mr. Turner told me that when 
ho first came here to teach, the popula 
tion of the city and town of Hartford 
was about, fight thousand ; now it is 
fifty thousand. Tt was about twelve 
thousand when ,1 was admitted as a pu 
pil.

1 am about to start for Providence to 
preach to tlio deaf-mutes there next Sun-

ours trUiV, rilNEH.

He ban been a teacher for "27 years. 
llo has a deaf and dumb wife, but his 
.son enjoys all his faculties. He showed 
mo his new brick house, which he expects 
to occupy by tho middle of next month. 
May God bless him and his wife with the 
happiness of a home.

I'BOF. JOHN l\ Hn,I,'s CLASS.

I next called on Prof. John C- Hull's 
class, and he treated me well. Ho said 
that his father was for some years a sur 
geon in the Union army and physician nt, 
tho Virginia Institution, and that ho was 
lead. Mr. Hull teaches the first class, 
but instructs the I fi^h Class in physiology 
from two till three \\ M.

.r-noK. IIAHTI.KTT'S U.ASS.
I visited this class and found thetoach- 

ir still active and 
his advanced age.
talk with him. lie told his students 
that they must spell plainly and tiiiike 
signs gracefully like the writer. lie said 
he would always be glad to see me. 

MISS CAMP'S CLASS.

I met Miss Camp in her class, and 
found her an amiable young lady. Her 
father, Rev. Mr. Camp, resigned his 
place on account of ill health about 7 
years ago, when ho gave it to his daugh 
ter, Miss Kate C. Camp. She resembles 
one of my old lady pupils in Virginia.

riiOl''. WILLIAM L. m HO.

At recess T met Prof. Bird. We 
were once associate teachers at the Vir 
ginia Institute. He has a deaf-mute 
wifo, upon whom I called with Miss 
Mann, and found them pleasantly situa 
ted. From what 1 road of her pootry 
tho other dav. 1 believe lipr to be a good 
scholar.

lti:\ . U. \\. 'ITHNKK.

At 11 o'clock, 1 went to Hev. W. W. 
Turner's very nice Louse where I was 
much surprised anil pleased to lind him 
looking as well as he did twenty years ago. 
Ho told me ho was glad 1 was doing so lit to its members, 
we'd in tho service of God, to which 1 We also desire to say that 
replied that 1 attributed my SUCCORS to i recently noticed, with regret, certain

a Qool Causo of Uicir own 
froo will in favor of another, -which 

they Considered more Beneficial.

KDITOII 
DKAB

KAK-MVTKH' JOURNAL 
Sin:  Wo, the undersigned,

was a snrprue to us, for her constitution 
was very robust, and during all the time 
preceding her decease she g*ve no' *'u> 
least token of her approaching cud. On j 
the day of her death, she seemed to be 
in her usual spirits, looking cheerful and 
happy as ever. She spent the last even 
ing of her life on earth at the Louse of 
a friend, and returned home early. 
Having bidden all a cheerful good-night, 
sho retired, and that was the last seen of 
her in a conscious state ; for a few 
moments afterwards she was found in 
sensible and half dead in an attitude of 
prayer a beautiful conclusion to a life 
full of virtue and beauty. She had 
been struck down with a stroke of apo 
plexy while in the act of offering prayer 
to her Maker, and sho remained uncon 
scioivs to the last passing- away, apparent 
ly without the least pain. She lingered 
until ten o'clock the next morning.

It was on Sunday, May 13th, tlu»t 
Grandmother Gallnudet as sho wag af 
fectionately known by that name among 
the deaf-mutes of this country- died, 
and on the following day almost all the 
usual exercises of the college wore Sus 
pended. A service was hold over her 
remains in our chapel at three o'clock in 
the afternoon. It was conducted by- 
Rev. Dr. Sunderland, and was translated 
into signs for our .benefit by Prof. Gor 
don There was a largo attendance of 
hearing people from the city, who had 
known and loved Mrs, Gallaudet. Then 
Prof. Porter paid a tribute to her mem 
ory in an eulogy,and appeared to be much 
affected, for he' had known her very in 
timately. At tho close of the service 
wo went to take afiirewell look at the mor 
tal remains of Grandmother Gallaudet. 
With the exception of a fow colored spots

Last Sunday, which w.-i- vri - : r Sun 
day, Dr. Callandet had a tho 
Church of tho Intercession, cioso by the

Those of us who wero mem 
d. The services wero very

Institution.
bers attend
interesting. Dr. Gallaudet gave an ac
count of the origin nnd progress of (ho
Church Mission to Doaf-mutos. A pret
ty good collection was. talcen at tho close 
of the services.

New York Institution for 
and Dumb, May 28th, 1877.

MlLO.

tho

es, and a to:
will prevent
one class
while in
progress of the scholars more advanced
is necessarily retarded by those who are
less bright.

pnpn.s ot 
the latter

' TM >this
,g in

capacities; 
arrangement the

I consider that there is a 
that of allowing pupik to spend their 
holidays at their homes. For whatever 
good may havobcou accomplished is soon 

Deaf j undone vhen IIUIH'IM  >!>> allowed, to 
'"ing10 ^ friends before 
articulatu... i.,... ..>, ,, , -,,,,mletelv

on her countenance, sho looked as natur 
al as in life, and even in death sho re 
tained that happy smile and cheerful ex 
pression of f.tco which had distinguished 
her while living. Iu l'lts evening hoi- 
body w:-,- -.-   ' '   H u'lf'i'-'i for interment.

STTDKNT.

ITew York Institution'Notes.

from our <»rn (\>rrt*j>i>-i<trrt' 
DKATII OF TUB WIKR OF DR. VVII.l 

TKH, SITKIUNTENWCNT OK THE N. 

STITI'TION 

KST.
Again 1 have to rooorc

Articulation and. Lip-Beading1 Infera 
ble to tho Sign Language.

I'jIMTOll DKAF-MCTKS' JoUKNAl. :- 

When in a -previous communication of 
December last, I commended tho articu 
late in preference to the sign language 
for deaf-mutes, it was my intention to 
qualify the assertion in this respect, that 
articulation is not attainable by all class 
es of deaf-mutes ; and that the choice as 
to which of the two methods is the best 
adapted to the pupil, must bo left to tho 
discernment of competent toacheis.

Only the following classoft of deaf- 
mutes are capable of learning tho nrtion 
late language :

First, Those who have noi 
their hearing. !

Second. Those who, though having 
lost all their hearing, still retain some 
recollection of speech,

Third. Those who though bom doaf 
and dumb, or who have become so by 
sickness during tender years, whose 
1 u-ynx and eyesight and respiratory or 
gans have not been impaired, nnd who 
ire also mentally sound.

There is also a fourth cla^s ''i deal 
mutes who have had their organs of 
speech impaired by uleeration in the 
thronf, whose eyesight is weak, whose 
mental faculties," by "reason of sickness, 
have become weakened ; this cla,ss is in-
.;»pablo of 
lip-readu

acquirui; 
Such ou

articulation and 
lit at once to be

ing. .Nature seems to suggest 
deaf-mute certain manual and

v, tx-
OTIIKK MATTERS OF INTER-

11 not her death 
Saturday, May

having at different times officiated ami 
lectured for the Society of Deaf-mutes in 
Boston, of which James Sturgis, Kvq., 
is the Treasurer, and Win. I/pride, J. T. 
Tillinghast and Goo. A. Holmes, the 
Committee, desire to say that we are 
sincerely and heartily in favor of that 
Society under its present nianngenient 
and that no threats or other inducements 
were offered to us to rclinqush our con 
nection with the Mission Society, of 
which Geo. Homer is Treasurer, but that 
we considered such a course the best one 
to pursue under tho present circum 
stances for tho benefit of the majority of 
tho muies, and to sustain 
which after, a trial of four 
are satisfied is imparting tho most hone- though sho had been suffuring from n f mind, t

iu our community. On 
18th, at ten minutes before seven in the 
evening. Mrs. Julia Porter, the esteem 
ed wife of our Superintendent, died here. 

Sho luul been ailing for n long time,

complication of diseases,
the chief, 

  imply RS th

& O ...... ,-.._,,,v  -

«nt to schools where the sign language 
is taught. By the votaries of sign lan 
guage many objections are raised against 
the schools of articulation and lip-read- 

to the 
visible

signs by which to impart his ideas ; it is 
contended that tho deaf-mute being desti 
tute of all idea of sound, can only be 
made to understand 1> V means of fho«o 
sign-.

Again. .. ... ...id that ueaf-mu
much easier acquire sign language, and 
will be-some more proficient by '"-' " -" 
than by articulation and lip' 
that, ii takes more time to learn arneuia- 
t.ton and lip-reading, and that conse 
quently the learner- w ill not bo able to 
Ilerfeet himself as soon in tho branches 
of knowledge as he would by adopting 
sign language. Furthermore, it is as 
sorted that, though the mute may have 
become a good lip roa.i  *  hk enuncia 
tion will bo so labored. ither too 
violent or too feeblo, anu M     >' of har 
mony of tone as to become unintelligible 
to the hearer. Such and many more aiv 
(he objections raised against the school 

improv- of articulation, which I will try to refute 
oV uw wVvUVy, Ami 1 V\OY»O to 

'indices (hat 
>f tho public

tl . of a system
of which this ! which, thou^i, origin, hits al 

ready brought forth good fruit. If the

Pri/es might bo given to pupils who 
cu'-ry on" the palm in tho various branch 
es taught, as an incentive to study.

After the jwpil has thoroughly master 
ed articulation, he may be brought in 
contact with intelligent speaking people, 
who will be wise enough to converse 
with him in a natural voice and without 
contorting the facial niiisclea. The inter 
course between the scholars should be 
continued afUr their leaving school. 
They might form a society, have discus 
sions and debates, whereby the ties of 
friendship may be strengthened. They 
will thus become more and more per 
fected in articulation and accustomed to 
interchange of idesis, which tends to 
sharpen the intclU

The institution > i pu 
pil has sent out into the world several 
m'advifttes" who, I have no doubt, in the 
course of time will make their mark ; 
tor they are good at enunciation, and are 
otherwise well accomplished, and are 
therefore fully able to enter upon almost 
any business without experiencing the 
difficulties those have to meet that know- 
signs only. Several young ladies, also 
pupils of this institution, after having 
i.«  *..u_ *-..-   ' ; n articulation and 

educational insti- 
uire such accom-

been fully trained
lip-reading, If'"
lute (hearing: . ..-- -----  _ 
plishments as our school could not afford 
them. Th

ters.

They wore fully able to keep up 
eir studies with their hearina sis-

From my experience I 
of the superiority of artic

need 
over

iiititho sign language; through mv 
course with mutes who have acquired ar 
ticulation, I find that this mode is better
adapted to pr
sign language, ami h

purposes than the 
ave no doubt that

but was lattoi ly thought to b<
ing -, so her death was quite unexpected. I to the

the society j I understand that disease of the heart j succeed in removing the pi 
months wo was tho immediate cause ot her death, seem to have taken hold

att«rwe havr in the United States teach 
ers educated to tho p-irposo, articulation 

  all other methods. 
TiiKii. A. F

Installation.

Ass,
first 01 .March i;i
on the ;U of Mav.

President McCI.-llan, on the 
April, asked that his resL'n:i:i. 
member and oflie, 
had removed to V,

Literary 
' on the 
installed

although 
cial term  - -... .... ..... week long

Mr. Geo. If. Witschief, the A >. 
ident, took the chair Jl   '' ' ana alter 
the veailing of the mi' the, pre- 

] \ious meeting, Mr. Bomi was urged upon 
to p.irtieularijw the shameful nnd tinron- 

rpjecttori

f our Superm- doaf-muto is capable of seeing his short-
llis wise guidance. 1 to told me, to my tides appearing in your columns, evi- i tendout, sho would have been regretted ; j comings, and shows all other signs of in- 
snrpriso, that ho took tho JornxAi,, and dently written in a spirit ofjealousy ~- K" f '"" '"" ] »'"  " » '-  -  - i..... t.-> l«> ,, I ..,n.,.,, i.,.,i,:.._ .,..,., ............

road my letters with pleasure, and ap- ! fleeting upon that S<
proved of my

ap- 
for tho paper.

but we had alwa'ys known her to be a tclloet, lackin 
d its "man- kind and sympathizing friend to the boys j speech, it is

ted upon him and Mi. 
the Fan wood Literary onAssociation

28th, tlie dav
stalled t ! -,>eak 

Man!,., ',-...,-

1 had a very interesting visit with 
him, after which ho took mo into his 
very fine garden, to show me his straw 
berry vines, which wore growing finely. 
He also showed mo his poultry yard aiul 
stables. After dinner 1 had a very 
pleasant ride with Mr. Turner and his 
daughter, Mrs. Bacon. He showed mo 
many places of interest. Ho showed me 
the mansions of Governors -Ullsworth 
and Hubbard, Gen. Haw-ley, and other 
gentlemen, lie took me to the now Co 
llar Hill Cemetery, nnd showed mo his 
lot on the wosteiii slope of tho hill, nnd 
a monument twenty foot high, around 
which some of his relatives are buried. 
We next visited the new-mude grave of 
Mrs. Galhiudot, that of her lato husband, 
Thoimis IT. Giilhutdot, and that of Pres 
ident Gallaudet's first wifo. Th,, m,^, 
cemetery contains more than 300 acres, 
and cannot ho filled up for more than 
a thousand years. T noticed a lino mon 
ument 40 foot high, which was erected 
by the lute Postmaster General Jovn.ll, 
over the grave of his father. I saw- sev 
eral other fine monuments there i -.,!..,, i 
saw Jewell's house which pi 
grand appearance like a castle.

Air. Turner showed mo the pond and 1 
river where I used ti» skate while a pu- 1 
pil. 1 found the pond covered up with 
earth. We had a very delightful time. 
He showed me the spot whore Mr, Ool- 
lina Stone was run over by an express 
train, and tho sight saddened me very 
much, as ho wus always a title friend to 

of We returned to tho Asylum, when
thanked him for his grent kindness 

and bade him good bye.
1 attended lo my toilet p,,-paiatiu'v to 

taking tea with tho Misses Lloyd in the 
city the Siinio evening. I h Mll n pleasant 
supper with them, and they showed mo 
some very old relies, among which were 
samples which their mother worked in 
1 752, and an embroidered silk vest which 
their father wore !>0 years ago. They 
have ft deaf and dumb brother named 
HoiSry.

T called on Ro-v. Mr. Camp with Miss 
Mann in tho evening, an^l found him 
looking well. He told mo that his health 
was better than it was when ho resigned, 
from working in the open air. He has 
a very nice country-seat which ho must 
enjoy very much, f have always thought 
highly of him as a gentleman and C'hria-

Hgemcnt, and \ve request you to refrain | and girls, by whom she was ever loved | hie of Hcquiring kno\\ leu^e. m- r 
from publishing in future any »lu!n !U '*'" | "'"^ rtispe°ted. The teachers and officers j principle of articulation or signs; and 
cles, unless the character O f the sender j had bettor opportunities for making her 1 it is only necessary to determine irhirft of

jthods is best adapted in p:ir-is well known to you 
is (o promote p 
the mutes.

whose object j acquaintance, and all feel her loss as that j tho two m 
md harmony among I of ono of their best friends. _ '! ticular c.: 

I There wore no regular funeral services | I will
Respectfully yourS, 

John 0. David, Aniherst, N- 
William Lynde, Boston, M'* ss -

liere ; only a short service, which took j public with tin 
: place'Monday "morning, the Kev. K. W, tion and lip reading to sign lan<rua<ti
j Donald, her pastor, 
1 teachers, oftie

officiating- The 
>ils were

r lo in\j, ,, 
superiority Of articula- 

t>
its advantages to those capable^of ac-

R. 11. Atwood, Nowbnryport, Mass., j teachers, officers and older pupils were , quiring it will thus be evident. In the 
Sam'1 R owe, West Uoxford, Mass., allowed to take a last look at her re- j higher classes of Articulate schools all 

"' -  -..-. mains. Hero all were drawn up in the , signs should be prohibited, !(S the pupil 
hall of the main building, adjoining the } will thus acquire articulation and lip 
Superintendent's room, whore the re- reading much more readily. When one 
mains wore placed. The Kpiscopal Church these are acquired, the pupil can with 
service was read, then there were a few | out <WRoulty bo understood UY he tl rin» 
remarks by the minister, and * 1')'""* j people, and by communication with hear~- 
sung by those who could hear, *nd then h,g people he will make rapid strides in 
a prayer closet! the services. l)r - 1'eet knowledge. Teachers shmihl bo em- 
interpreted the service for the pupil**- j ployed who thoroughly understand the

There wan :i touching token of lo\o condition of the derf-mute ; N1 , ( .;. 
and. reverence  -ft ho pupils, officers and their heart into their work. 
teachers for the dead, in the form of two   merely take up the matter as !V passing 
lovely bouquet* of flowers. Tlie f' lvst > °l'~ I profession, to be cant aside again if some 
tuined through funds contributed wholly thing more remunerative offer*. Afte, 
by the pupils, was in 
cross, and was placed at tin

Jonathan P
Mass ,

P. W. Packard, Salem, M«*s-> 
Goo. B. Keniston, Kverfltt, Mass., 
Henry A. Osgood, U(>S ( 0n,. Mass., 
K. J. Welch," Boston, Mass,, 
W. II. Krauso, Bos'on M*ss.» 
Goo. A. New-hall, M el,-ose, Mass. 

Boston, Mass,, May, 1877,

Saturday,
which t!
on lu In .

ion in tli. 
.,- -.,,, question : 
States interfere with the Ou ban-Spain 
war I" The ! ' J \ssociati,; 
challenge to ; Associa: 
then shut out the aclegates of tho 
society, but it is needless for ns to do 
scribe the affair, as we 
respondent will furni.-i, 
ami accurate report and the resolutions 
adopted by tho M. L. A. 

Vice President Geo. 
made n i',,.,,,.,!) ,,.l,I...,^,
Preside i

lolio>M'.d by the. t\v > 
Messrs. F. Klin"Ttv»n 
Mr. P. Fair, 
being absent 
Societai»y m' address, and was

n-1,1 .!... .. .... o .,

Erratum.

Einroii JOURNAL In 
in relation to Mr. Packard's

1 |isl t11 ' 1 ' 1 ''' 1 
mibjeot on

baptism,! noticed an error wb?lfl '*' SftVS, 
"He that believcth and is baptized shall 
be siived, which he considered ft8 moan 
ing both to be essential t > salvation, and 
that he that believeth und is baptized in 
token of his belief shall be s»,-ed." Mr. 
Packard did not mean to S»y tnrtt ^'l 1 
tism is essential to salvation, i>or do we

iom*' v » - " v "v timing more remuner»u**AJ utiers. Attei
10 sh.'l'e °' rt | having become a proficient lip reader, the 
he foot of the [deaf-mute , 8 able to grapple with 'any

ll,

HO believe. Tin:
says 
shall

'He that 
be saved

the text 
,nd is baptized 

bui whether a nun be

casket. Tho other, much larger and | branch of kn, 
more costly, and quite as lovely, pur 
chased by the officers and <.,..li<'i^ was- 
placed at the head.

The remains were taken 10 m 1 *    .< >
Central Depot, to be carried to Hartford, | t«ius a knowledge of ideas 
where the regular funeral services were Ky the world at large, 
hold in the presence of the many rola I '('he harshness of eiumeutiou is si>>n 
lives and former fi lends of the deceased, i overcome by the constant use of the mus- 

 il them, and has | c ],,s ih :1 . ,.,mip into phiy wh.-i, ^,,.,\.;,,,,

iowover abs»   '  <
' o to cor, 

ig pt ,,j.,,. .....i is no !,<:_,
the narrow cuvlo ,,. du>.-i 

Know signs; and he. thus ob- 
inaintained

"' ' : 'Hiniliu-e OH

Pi' 1, 'airman), J*s.
: . \'i itscliicl. < iunmitt.ee on 1*,, 

I. 1. (Joilfrey, (Chairui ii, ,. A 
KkurUl, L. Ixswcn-tein. I'd,. Tiv.i-iiiror'x 
r»»port was i-oad, V> A. i;,.:,,! was on 

r, accepted as Sarg«ant-at- 
batoit. Dei'riiii'oi- i-..,,>),-.> 

At aisle,
., • iPorter uccompanii'il (how:

baptized or not, it asserts that he that j 
belicivth not shall bo damned ; so that 
baptism docs not save the unbeliever, 
and it does not in any degree exempt him 
from tho common doom of *U the ungod 
ly. Ho may have baptism, or he may 
not have baptism, but if he 1'cHoveth not 
ho shall be in any case most surely 
damned.

. Jt remained there for
f 
Willic,

i,lst f. i« SI "
very deeply,as also does j nw

Another error is no 
"as tho public has it,." 
"»w thf ftitttrirk tut* it."

,iocd. It roads 
It should read

his little boy 
sorry for them.

Miss Sarah J. l'>' ; 
has been in charge ol lm_'' 
ment for a long time J»*Rt ' ls at

very |

iepai 
preset 1 1

I,,

hitherto
lv " -<t first ve 

artieul
ee:it illtrodllci:

i-mauy, \\-hore 
onderful t>ro 

Vio,

I'lie P
Sunday, June

-.-iller i'.u- .!,.. 1,

Kotter,
Morning 1 'rave 
1st Les«o»i   Gei

lying very ill. She was very low indeed mmikaUous appeared lately iu
we are glad to hear (teemed i>iuru.'.!..-uo aUo ;!'.',,.mi

iv, to

of i

ner

tian. He has no idea of 
deaf-mutes again, as he 
private liio.

1 have Hoen tho classes

ever touching
d to

the other
professors and lady teachers, and was 
much pleased with the progrexH of their

l ('or our part, wo believe that baptism 
is an essential element with repentance 
«nd faith for salvation, fi>r <nu' Bivviour 
said to His disciples before his ascension, 
"go and btijttr.i' all nations in the name 
of the Father, and of tho Son, nnd of the 
Holy Ghost." Furthermore, it- is said 
in John o;.\ (hat "except* man be.born 
of water, and the Spirit, ho cannot enter 
into the kingdom of heaven." And tho 
Apostle John says iu Acts 11;58, "re- 
peut and bo ofi;tfi'iA/, every om> of you, in 
tho name of JOKUS Christ, for tho remis

aic m i

yet had a fair trial 
nutive u> ,u,llors t ], ,- 

,,, teac! , (llis   ,,... 
ermun. In ordur'that.

sion of sins', nnd vn shwll r*>ceivo tho ciftlgmss aro so gttjen, and, in
f ., ,,,.,,- - - 1 i ;i . _..1.1 • ' • • -. . i ....

a few days ago, but 
that she is a little better no 

Jennie Roiighton, one of 
young girl of the First Olass, and a gen 
eral favorite with all, has Wen" so nnfo.  ,,,,. 
lunate as to lose her kindai'nt nn.Fgniir-i iis ful 
dian, Mrs. Daniel IVrrien. She is an < there .... ... ..,.,.,,,. ,   .  .. . 
orphan, and for" that reason the loss^of \ wc may reiip thy samoYruit we must sow
her aunt is doubly severe to her. The j t ] le siuilf. 8 ,,ed : tuuj t(> t]
funeral servicus took place at St. Ann's he a.ivkuMe toser.,1 .,.-,.,
Church, Wednesday afternoon. He
classmates attended in a boay. Dr. Gn; ,,,,., ,,,,,., . ,,.,,,
luudet conducted the services, and Dr. j wo shall then be able ( o ,,| u ,w th;«t
Poet rendered them
deaf-mutes present.

How sad it seems 
of the year, when the 
ing, and tho birds singing and 1 
around so cutely, when the f i

The P
i month.

'' Mon,,, 
1st Le

«y'i'is time 
ftoweis are bhxiitt-
tw

illation is tho very 
bcnetit of our afflicted el , 
In thoadmini^tration,if aitie;, 
in this etN'intvv.af the Me<out 
«', which

oftho 11 ' the world
>n o,' scholars in 

1 be more   ' '--



A Pleasant Custom.

:eoaa Aftiia," fcitys that

L the COTI; 
1 to flig an enormous pit,
,. i-t :.. ..,..-,.„..,! ,. Il}, Jjv-

m LH 
I np-

, .,.,...;.4 with 
seated, being

supported o:
wives,

I «;led in o
ud all the women are buried alive,

-- : -f •'•-.f- gecond wife.

rciful than to
/rants her the priv-

sale

which the river i» »llow«d to resume it,-,
' ' "\r-"." —Cincinnati f/'nzf.tle.

Assemblyman Feck'a

Mr. Peck, of the third district of Ob- 
wfigo, wbilo not being called ujion by iiis 

for any conuiderablclocal leg- 
l»';en a v.rj active, gafe and 

j Uh "   -da bill to 
{eini !/> build a 
! town hall, vetoed, on the j>oint that its 
object could be secured by existing gen 
eral provisions. Another bill introduced 
by him, to corif"' ; "< ;     diction in civil 

leases on the po!;  = "f the village 
' • . r " ' f'dtik, j,.i.-!.-!  "• the AHsembly. 

:.tcred upon the duties of the 
: he name of his col- 

1!. Hloan, for Spcak-
tx • a .-'" th° confjnnation of 
w{,jc (J i hft« had no reason to re 
gret. When flic g.mie law was under 
diwukr io!i. !:'<  f'oir'ht for the interests of
tin- the Ontario coast, and

A Murderous Soa F107or.

< )nc. of ti 'ft wondem of tho
it a^ 

,: --, n»,.,. :l ... ......... great
Truinv ]ftnv rifi.tt'   <t preen color,

,. ,,. ,,aving them from the 
ut provisions nought to be incur- 
i in the 1"   *'   a<lvocated the 
  ance of t nrvey, and in 

of the en in iimn of the oorn- 
iblic education, Hon. Carrol 1 

K. .Smith, of Onondaga, advocated the 
bill to appiopriate .^lL',000 additional to 

,nd union high Bchools for 
in of common school teach 

er ,d it was largely due to Mr. 
JY*.,, .. . ...,. ;  < <!»'  thin i>'i Mintage fa the
high school  '-« fferttld.

.s j ' n. t\

looks

cling  to
lovr-iv if

lown

littl.

'r. fjrlr.r-

Teachers' Association.

ceond ('oinmis- 
ir third asno«;ia-

i lion at L'arihh, M»y l*Sth, 1877. Aljput 
]7", t,.,.,.\.,. r. a u,,-i-e present. Kxerciw* 

ii pi-ayer by ll«v. W. IT. 
' ' , i.-,...

! '.rock way minted 
' * ' '', -1 ii I'li-r, *, 11tic.

i-yread theprogram-
 .iifc'day.
.. ^luf-vc-r to*,' I-

Hi.H rnftho'l of jn-e-
.itation gave f»-oof thii' i 

,<-.<.n well studied. 
i M. C. Richard:-* took charge of Aritli-

- . <:.. {i:-,   i/.'.vH were lit-" ti'--.'l and to

irnh, and in a moment j

tho huge, gr<»

ixh spies wei  

••-'• pnpii.. K:i.f. a
of miscellaneous

,j'i<:h were t|!i' ' " ••} cor-
. rfi], Hfir ii to ask

iewing

nded that ii'

Ji,

MM.,. I'iVesidr! Press says that a 
'.   I recently near that 

,   i f ;ed wete Jlirain 
' I,.-. '.,i,ii-.i, and Ilobert

.ii, of (Jicero, Ouondaga county. 
The cui:v! of the trouble is stated to have 
been the charge of Ingftrsoll that lfoat-i 
land h;i'l broken up his (!.'«) family. In- 
g'-!' 'at Ifoatlarid enticed his 
wii'  ;- • <; with a son and daugh 
ter. All this Mr. H. denies, and says 
that Ingersoll has broken up his family 
by disgrflceful conduct; that he turned 
his own wife and children out of doors, 
and as MH m:t of kindness he (Hoatland) 
received the homeless ones into hia house. 
The sou co'roborates Hoatland's state-

The Deaf-Mutes' Journal
I'Oil 1877.

Thu aakriowlndged Organ of Literatm-t: fur the 
n....r ..,.,1 h',,.,1. . has tin;

--iSamuel Keeney, 
West Oswego, liad 
from death a few 

ile cleaning out a well. Hiss 
f l he fell head foremost 
'utcauglit on the stones, 
near the water and bin 

feet just i, nt i»f the well. He reinaineil 
in tliin p .ixit.ion some time, when some 
one pat-Mug by heard his cries for help 
and went to his relii-f. When taken out 
he wan waily exha listed. -~//''

who li 
a very H 
days t*i: - 
hand ;- 
into tl i 
his hem I

 SH\H mi cxuliangi; -. "Never go in 
to a B(OI« wlicro you are not wanted. If 
a inai v. aiit-i you to couiO to liisi place of 
Ijijoiiiow! lie will invite you through an 
advertJMt mcnt in your homo paper. It 
is very woiii/ of vmi to intrude u[»on 
their .i it."

  A gooil machinist of Syracuse who 
had not eaten anything in thirty-nix 
hours, informed a policeman of that city, 
Wednestdiiy evening that he intended to 
Htoal a |< lir of boot* HO aH to l»e arrested 
and fed. He W;IH H«»l«:r and willing to 
work at anytliing, l»<it could find no em 
ploy merit. The ladies of the' lleforrn 
('lull fed him and will set him to work.

is resjKjnded with alac- 
(:-, i-.icnce that thev had been 

'ir-d. 
coniuionced with singing by

idy gaze. 
is facd M the balls ]

a festr, andyell-

ji, v,,.,., j...u«iftary to force 
and tie Jn'rn fa n Htakf.

n«-r : jiin 01. 
;. hill, Hhajiii.

. in Alsever c. 
..... in Civil <•'•-• 
t was well (J,

i class ex-
liis sub-

; teachers.
. !

moHt marked improvement in 
lesson hi !ps is exhibited in Tlir. Nulling 
al f)un.ilni/ Scliool Ti'.'icJif.r for June. 
Nothing like it IIHB e er b«:eri attempU:d 
before. IriHtead of crowding all the in 
formation of whatever character into the 
"expOHition" of the les»oriB, the difTerent 
kind ar-ejiietluidioally arranged and treat 
ed at length under the different depart 
ments of "Historical," "JJibliograjihical," 
"FliojrrHphioal," "Oeographical," "N'atu- 

-," and "Science." Thisleavcs 
.' ;'tn of the leHRonsfree to deal 

ah their spiritual truths. There in no 
,i!an that will ensure such thoroughncHs 
in the treatment of all the phaHCH of the 
leason a» this, ft i» a marvel how much 
help in given to the Sunday-school teach 
er in thin maga/.ine for June. It in a 
coBtly theological library done up in par 
per cover*, and costs only fifteen cents  
or a little over a postage stamp for each 
Sunday in tho month. No teacher, at 
that price, can nfjord to bo without it. 
Chicago: Ada- >n, 
Pub. Co.

C'uife>v will not ring

t;. 'U K<8-
Dity of the T "a

  ;;t end »pj-- ''>

and i'rac-
,,, , ... ..,: i, and many
;ht to light.
' by Mrs. dowdy.
f the Critic showed that

The J 
not to 
in

 '". 'Worthy of Ev- 
ontioa-

Alpacas arts warranted 
! a shower ; not to shrink 
>t to crumple easily ; to

l>e fully 27 inches wide ; and to Ixs 
'•<• durability and color to the best for- 

 omls in the market. They aro MO 
i,u<H»ughly shrunken in finishing as to 
be unaffected by dariipnesfl. They may 
t!,' " ' ' ' 1 done up like 
li injury. They 
have a ii;;h lii.st'-faud ai   
for the money.

It will pay you well to Citii and w*> 
   tn at HTOKK, Itoin.vKON- <fe C'O.'H.

a yei

PA&XSE.

  tricts, at»d make ar- 
,,,r u j"int picri:-- -'    :-»- 

v might decide np
•\ r ,n was very ^ 

to all who .i.

rated

Locturos-

•, 'tt-jv. Dr. ( . ,
ch, gave notice that 

night, Jnn« -'5d, he should
,-,.iitv(. of I we/if v- Lectures

Hai Como.
'.en»e stock of Clothing, 

Shoi;:;, 1- in arriving daily 
Boctori ' -,tore, which can 

j be bought at your own pricen. 
! M. T.Kv-y. 

I'ulasl

Sii08», Shoes, Shoos.
shoes cannot be bought

"  "'" ' <- out our entire 
' m«ly low price

: '>•*>:, Itoi-.iVKOS ifc Co.

! ~-houlder Uraco and 
.. A spleurlid thing

for man, WOUIAII or child. The most 
simple and ( 'r>m\i\i:\,i: brace ever rn«Ml«. 
Price reduced from 75 cts.

Agents for Mexico.

t, (retail) 1 Vl

 iid of |.|.

-oca Meotlnsr-

CKH p*
Butter..

Ci

li, ii, U,. 
A p<>i

11

Mr, C

-.t«r, f!4 M; Spring,

. and tho 
Best Staff of Correspondents

of any paper of th ( ; kiiiil in thu e.nUrv. universe.
It ix non-political ii» sentiment, high-toned in
moral characteristic* ; a champion of the truth ;

a defender of the helple»», anil contains

MOKE INTJiRKSTiNO NEWH AN1-) 
READING MATTER

,; to the I)uaf-mut«s tlian any ol 
publinhod.

\s in th,- pant, so in the futur,., '   . r- 
MUTKM' JOI/KNAI. will be conducted in the inter 
ests of the 1>KA I''-MUT1':£ Its oolmmis will ),e 

inti:rgper*«d with

CHOICE ARTICLES
of reading material suitable lo the wants i.f our 

««of I>eoplc. Uonjfcftio news jiaragraplm will 
l>e abundant and foreign topic* freely supplied.

THE 1TEMJZKR.
Tliis popular column of personal H, will have 

xpiwial and i-<i«tinned attention. We count 
much on the aid of our friendd and reader* to
keep it supi.liu-.lv, ith fresh,interi:stinK and newsy 
paraffraphs.

w ^ ^ r "j f
Our . '-'' ". will !  

,-K their

FULL MONEYS
of ohoiiie resylin;;, fiTid WK shall endeavor to the 
utmost of our ability to furnish f, paper, that 
 hall make all who invest money in the enter 

prise feel iwitM'u-d tlmt they have niadt1 n

Hargiiin.

Oi;il ASSISTANT EDITORS, nil of wlmm 
an; HO well and favorably known for their liter 
ary abilities, will be retained, and the JOURNAL 
will be nominated on a Ix'ttor j>bin than ever. 
1} " ' ' .1 Contributors, ref^ular, 
H j fii!»ra<;in(f writersof moral 
an,i'i.-'(, »i.-i -pi-y ! , -l.iutiorw will siipjily our 
ri-a<!ers with interestins,' reading matter united to 
th« tasted "f the grave and sedate, and sj.iee 
that will be relished by the gay and younj{.

We shall fill weekly as many columns/>f space 
during the year an we cjan in our Paper with

Beading Expressly Designed
nefit of the

Dea ( and Dumb,
conwwting of editorials, current news, intcreot- 
|ig»torief), information respecting the Irwtitu- 
tion* for I)eaf-m:,tcK, the workings of Deaf- 
mute 8i«:i«tie» and Clubo, deathn, marrjo(r<M anil 
births, neWRitemo, and all that go to make np a 
pnfier of the most iinjrrovwl mid profrremilva 
iityle. Tlie remaining columns of our Taper will 
ra.ntain reading matter well worthy of penwal. 
The pant history of THE DEAF-MUTKS' JOIJUNAI,

SUFFKJIKNT GUARANTY
Tliat our Paper for 1<>77 will merit the friendship 
and guneroun jwtronage of the deaf and dumb

TEEMS:

W. V. RANGER,
OftiYHAdUXE, Ike. Arils!,, in prepared 
lo furnivh nupr;rior i/wditiex of J'lmto- 
f/r<i/>hv, (,'ertnnn Fini»k, Crayon, Tnk, 
WtUer ami Oil 1'orlraitH, in tJu; lidnal 
xtylf, known to iJin Art.

I fix suit of rooin.xtuff. rAmvf.nif.ti.lly ni(- 
imlfdin WHITING JiWL'X, HYHA- 
CUfiK, N. Y. Jlix IxMuti fully finished 
work, in nfioM/t ly numerous elcyanl sam 
ples. Jie sure awl yive kim a crtU when 
you visit Syruc.it.He,. J tin skiUfull and po 
lite operators are, nlwayH rawly to wait on 
c,untomerg. 24-1 y

CARPETS! CARPETS I!

Carpets!
Tlii 1 people of thiff vicinity have lung felt the 

necessity of I, '  '• .irsp.r and better owort- 
iii, tit,-if 'riiij' ' from than has ever been 
kept in the pi...... ... ... . '1'luil want in nma/ullff
mi.jifilidl. We have docurml the exclusive use of

Richardson's Carpet Exhibitor,
A WONDERFUL INVENTION

for showing carpets ; a brief description of the 
use of which we (rive below -

With the ns« of the CAKPKT EXHIBITOR, 
v.- ' ' -nnplo just how thcCarpet looks 
(" .urn, multiplying the Ban.pie a 
tl, matched anil shown aw when 
the Carpd is Hindu up and nailed upon the floor. 
In thin way wo are now prepared to show yon a

NEW V' ' " inM-lHALK STOCK.
We have n ; ! ! arrangements with one

of the iMrytMl JlnuM:u in New York, to fill nil our
orders for ('arpetH, and will nhow you a larger

' . ''-, -..i. t from than has ever been kept
  'ale house. 

..   : ,,"-.Hof all
NKW AM' DKHTUAIiIJi I'ATTKKNH,
whif-h- ti.,./', iini /,'//< in ilnr.k outsideof lartfo cities 
Thin way of buying Carpets has now become 
popular, and we show what you would otherwise 
have to go to New York to ibid. We can Hell a^ 
cheap form*/' asyoucan buy for ntnh, in New York 

. ,i . .. i.,.;.. , ,:., ,... .,.,.,,(.. (,,, tak(; ,,(f jj,,. j,r( ,f.
jt M a very small i-oin- 

 .iy invite the public
,-. ...lulu; yiir i-'tockand xatinfy then.Helves.

iv YOU WANT A CAIU'HT
Of any dinviiHlons, bring a correct ini','.,Hui-e of 
your rotnit and we guarantee to suit you,

1'lease cnl! ' ,n, whether you .wish to 
buy or not,   ' rouble- to sln.w goods. 

|.,,i:tfully,

Becker Brothers,

All I r.ads on Deck !
Not, to S|.]i Main \',I 

o your'

HOUHC, Carriage, 
ruiTriental and

Unusually Low Price
for one of its contents ftiid worth, will, as hereto 
fore, continue to b« mailed t"    '    -;l ><-r*, po*t- 
ajje fre«, term* positively

CASH IN AP\
at the following low figures :

One copy one year, pontage paid, $1 BO 
One copy »'* Months,   - 75 
f,'lul* of ten, . J 25

Th«we prices  *» invari-, -isr send 
money in an ordinary letter, Remit jn drafts 
JK.I t-..(t'n-'• r,,,,(i< v ordor-i, or by registeriM letters.

. 
N. Y.

THE

, M. A., r». D.
I-Order of Creation. cn,.-,ri ( --».«&). 
n A-^-.>~-I r>< Nnt.n-r. Pevealod.

..COMtion &r. 
, IK.IIIK!, $6.00

, „,,,;,.... , ,, ................... 3.00

in- circle ' on A Science. 

iv Landscape* of Hlatory.
, . ,«,. ,"..>.• TV.,,,, f ,- .r- ~f Uiitory. tit.

 , l»»md, »3.00 
............. 2.00

.iv.,.-.- ''X -

vi 'inner '- ht«-
r>:iK<t-.>. T. i, IT

Hw.

** ' . Vl :<-,-'" ' ' , 
'li., W .'I.* I..:--"" '

...-.I I..FI.

1.&0 
1 00

21 -.'Jm. MKXICO, N. Y.

STOP!
And Read This!

It Will Pay You Well
To call und B«I our Stock of

DOMESTIC . GOODS,

Shirtings,
Tick j ng S

JYinls, Dross (iiiig'lianiH,
Cloths and lioswl.y-^T:"lr;

(JlotJjing, &< ,,
A ml pi uvoourassertion Unit wo x\v<>. you 

Detter Goods
AT

Lower Prices, 
For Cash, than over before

BTONK, ROBINSON <fc <JO. 
Mexico, May 1, 1877. 27-H

R 1877, 1877.
New Spring Goods.

I am
(your inspertioi'
i'«ortTn'-]it "! ,.;... .......,,,,, i.i.i,
idOOOS pnrehiwed with Mpeeial Care in 

I 'll,,ir -.1 I,, lion, to inwt the wants of my 
   ' .... m] al , w)l()

HI I, I, '«"• Y""
i HI 1,1, '-' '" "i" 1 "•'"" .";;' .    i- - ••'"'• of (foodn
HIM,!''" each of the iollowintf departments.

['«!!;!:! DRY GOODS,
i Groceries, Hardware,

i'J ci:')CKKi:.Y,
; HH,U
::SJi;JfHats & Oaps, Boots & SlioeB,

/-!; fin ninn 1̂
Donv by

Carpenter &  oB.Kenc,
HIT liji.rn.ird's Shop, Main St.,

MEXICO, N. Y

WALLS KALSOMINED
And

DECORATED
n tlic lat< t.t style. All woik witiTiinti'd. 

g-iiT Mix«d Piiints nlways on hand. 
Mexico, April 11, 1877. 24-Oui

 Kst-.blinlied 1805.

GILMOEE *CO., Attorneys at Law,
SucceSHOrs to Chipman, HoHJiier & Co.

020 F Street, Washington, D. 0.
Americiin iDid I''oreign I'litnuts.

_'atrntM f.rooiin;'! In all oount.riri. No I'KKs IN Al»- 
VANOK. No d.iii-tfu tllilt9H» thu |mti:iit IN wautad. No
fees for p-.."." ,"'. r,, ,;,,..,.,  ..,,,,,,,,.,,11,.,,, \,. ,,,M|.

si i,i.i
Hll,l/
HIIJ/

sS!!:!: 1
iSIJ.I,
IHII.J, 

'siul
HIIJ, 
HU,I,

HIM!
HIM. 
HIM. 
HIM. 
,S/I,I. 
HIM. 
HIM. 
SIM, 
HIM,

HIlV, 
SIM,
HIM, 
HIM,

. 
Shades,

I'.tilltK,

Notions,

I haven Ware JloiwuStocUnd with 1 ' 
M.:al, shorts. Hhips, J'lowx, Castii,,;-. 
Acrii-iiltiinil nnpl''»ii'nts. Coods not in 

•<i*V ll,:,.i. v«,» may want will lw prompt- 
i.ln! lowest rates by b;av- 

I can save yon money
.... ......... ....jjf „ jyjy

linport-

ly j,, 
iti«  

choiVe linn of

New [} )EAS
ii!!'!' w^rii i Mnm-ii;.

$777
part of lh«   
ilv at tin- ei.

Co,, i'ortiami,

-',. t.itntt 
! month

H.WIl. V
'dit. You

REMARKABT/K REMEDY 1

am, ait')

r»g will,
tt.,. T,

W. For tlie Care of C ^a,i«pe«ll|p« wyl 
r , »]] irritation of the Skin.

PKHIOH

a,,d

HIM,' ;jo ( 4H, FA, (jo. jtl amj M ,,,. (,  |,,.r i|,. 
HIM, |(KHt .State Pork at lOets per I).., 
Mil,I, p,,,.,. Hdli-riitiw H cin per 11). 
HIM, y.^t Cakes 5 ets. 
KM,I, Hood Kin" C,,i. T.!,.- ,,, C/i ,(....  , ,- II,

' l'l'(;ood St> '
.[{ {',per pair.' i 
 \j'' l '.iit*i per pun.
TI ' it n J'leiUw call and examine Good* and

I all kinds of 
for giiods. 

fur ',Mt load lot* Vi *hip lit

A /'TiiitW, i
Q |,rn'1'l<-", '  

T
j ; B B. Sills,
G j , HASTINGS, N, Y
S f Miy 1,1877. 27

" 'i h« uoor
w. 0. j

r.f.v, ». i IT A LW A YS CURES .

r - *" Call and nee the new Opern and 
' itting Corsets at Stone, liohiimon 

<fe OJ.'H The bent arid handsomest eorsct 
ever sold in town for tlm money.

S|il I 111!

i>t Htal^s, »nd all litigation aptior- 
i or I'ulei.tt. HB.NU HTASIP run

,, ,,, ., .  ;,,, , . /..IKS.

United Stat/nn (Jonrls and Dep.'ivtmentB.
| : ,i,,^ ,„.,...,•'• nli •'! it, tlK'Siii,,, ni'.( "iirl, "f t.liu United

I-H of Ala-. 
<>, an<] all

MOHT(!ACK ]''O1!KCT,OHITRE. Whorcan 
default has been made in the payment of th e 

i.ii.ney secured by ft lni.itgii;;e dated April Hth, 
1W'.!I, exeentedby l,utln-a (illlson to Ira Iliddle- 
i-,,ni, and ri-'-i.nli'd in the (>N\\'eg-,t Ci.nnty ('lerk's 
ollii-.i:. May l;;tli,']b(i!l,in l.iberS-i of nii.rtgugeii, 
"' ".' <-i!."i(i, at il o'clock r. M., which umrtgago 

M duly Kold and assigned to.Tnhn l)riggH, 
now the legal, holder and owner thereof ; 

. I Un< amount claimed to be due at the first 
iblif-ntinii of this notice is nue thousand iind 

!-,rly six dollarK anil eighty cents, (i$1.0J(i.80), 
which is tiio whole amount unpaid thereon, and 
no proceeding* have been had at law or equity 
to recover the same or any purt thereof.

Now, therefore, notice m hereby giver that by 
virtue of the power sale contained iii and recorded 
with said mortgage as aforesaid, and in pursn- 
aiice of the statute in said case made and pro 
vided the said mortgage will be foreclosed, and 
the property therein ilescribed will be Bi*d at 
public auction, at the law oflicu of Skinner ft 
Wright, in Mexico, in Oswego Co., N. Y., on 
the 2ftth day of August, 1877, at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon of that day. The premiies are de 
scribed in said mortgage **uhutantially as follows: 
All that tractor parcel of land siluateui the village 
of Mexico, county of Oswego, and IStato of New 
York, known and distinguished as part of lot 
Mimbcr sixty-three, of the twentieth township 
of Hcriba's patent and bounded HH follows, viz : 
('oinmeni'ing at the south-east corner of T. \V. 
Sliimnr's lot, thence westerly along the south 
line of said T. W. HUmier's lot to the 
i-i-ntrc of Ilallroad street, in paid village, 
tin-lie,' wnitherly along the cenlre i.f snid Knil- 
o;nl Ktreet to the nentre of Main street in 
,aid village, the-net1 easterly along the centre of 
said Maln^treet toa point in a straight line from 
,he west side of the stone wall occupied by Tay- 
lor fc Meyenr, (being th« wowt store in such 
liloek), theni-e noitlierly on the wrst side of such 
wall in a straight line to a point W feet beyond 
such wall, thence easterly on a line parallel with 
said Miiin street to  ). A. llickard's west line, 
,hcnce northerly on said J. A. Kickard's went 
line to the beginning. Together with the right 
if use at all times to adrive way eight feet wide, 
the west line of which is i feet east from the 
east wall of Hard & diftilh's utorc from Alnin 
street to the llo'.el yard bn,rnn, &e.

Hated May ill, 1W7.
JOHN DlilGC

SKINNKII & Wmnirr, Att'ys, ]\1

ArronTH of i'ay And liounty.
(I. FK i .!-(. Kol.hlMi:-. -V .!> HAII.OHS ,'T llu. lull. v,.ir, or

i .   . i h«
. I Itu

.
.-Uiiui, ami .i h,i! M |M\, i<n<'r 

i you free.

i
All OEHCI.IIS, HOI.IIII'.BS, ami mn.ons wiitinilnl, ni|. 

tiirwl.i.r liijiFroil ill ti"' la'.u war, however nli K|it.|y, run 
i.httLiii a (KMIHIOII.

Ciiit".! Shit'-: (Iprifrnl LMIH! Oflicc.
••••inn

Old Bounty Ijand Wntmnt.H.
T:,'.'. M!,-i«.rl of "- f'"mml-.-!,.:i (! r of tlie Oenei-iil

  'n.ty band \Var-
 i.l,ler art. i.f !H55 

',,. KeniJ liy reit-
iNl<...»i<l lnLtcr. \v     uts aro linpuifc,-!, wi, 

ivo iiiMljuctlollH I," '

iho old nni). ,,n-

A«i(irf!SH <! 1 I^M O UK '& (!(')'.'," 
I'. O. I?ox 44. WaHliingion, I). ('.

,.W.l,IHST.-'lt, T>. f., Nnvp,,,h,, r 2i t ]K7ii.

i-,,ll,'i,i"i, II,. . i-lly.
I;I..IIIHII-. ii. n. win r|.;, 

(Canhlor ol tlie Nutlnniil Metnijinlltmi Hank.)

Carriages
AND

"Wagons
STYLES

VARIETIES
AT TIM:

Lowest
I iving

Prices

Miller's,
MEXICO, N. Y.

j.t-il 11, 18"7. '21

()KT<!A<!I-;
Arrlininbo.^if I'lncnix, Onwego County, N.

Y., bv M*''ert»Iii indenture of mortKii){«, Iwar-
1 f May, A. ])., one tlioti-

nl Hixty «ix. to Hec.nre tin- 
  if four hundred dollars ftiul

M < )!!'' ( JAC.K _ ...... 
d,'fanlt has been made in the payment of 

inoney>ecured by a mortgage dated .luno 21th, 
1M7I, nindc by .lumcs Hrovvn and l''rances.T., his 
\vifo, to I1 ranees .1. Fellows and recorded in the 
Oswego county Clerk's office on the 17th day of 
Inly, 1X71, in Liber 11*2 of Mortgages, at page 

I'.l'.l. And whereas, said mortgagee, since the 
,xc(!ittioii of said mortgage, died intestate, being 
i. IT I.!, nl, ,,f (>HW«go County, and leaving said 

purl, of her assets, in said county, 
id day of March, 1877, letters of ad- 

ii.n ..i.t-.ii.iiMi of thegooiU, chattels and credits iif 
tin! e^tjite of said in, rtgiigt-e, were duly LJrrmted 
by t.hn Surrogate of Oswego County, to P'ranci-s 
.1. Hrown, wli", thereujHin, duly i|iia1ilivil anil 

tered upon IKT dutierf as ailiuini.stratrix of siiid

'«aa, therais now duo on said mort- 
 -GO) one thoiii-aiid and eighty-nine

,llurH und fifty e.-nts, which is the whole 
amount unpaid thereon,and no procee.lings hav» 
been tiil<cn ut law to recover tho sail e or any 
port thereof.

Notice in hc'i by ;.dven tliat by virtue of the 
power of s,-! 1 I in nniil mortgage and re- 
i-oidcd tlie. ; in pursiiani.n of the stat 
ute in KII,'If and providi'd, sn.id niort- 
;J,I,M I \\ r ill !   !. and the premises therein 
described. \ i at public anc-tioti at the 
law olliuo of Skiiiiitir & Wright, in Mexico vil 
lage, in Oswego county, on the 2fith day of Au 
gust, 1W7, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Th« premises are described in }».ii,l mortgage 
as follows :

All that tra'-t or parcel of land situate in the 
town of Mexico, aforesaid, described as part of 
hits Kott. 115 and H7 in township 21 of Kcriba's 
patent, and bounded us follows : Beginning at a 
*t,-.ke at thn south-east corner of sjiid lot No. 
147 in the town line between Mexico and Parish, 
and running thence north 05" 'MY west along the 
Mouth line of MI,id lot 1^ chains .-ind T.O links ; 
thence north'<ii!" W east along the east HUP or 
A very Skinner's land 65 chains W links to the 
centre of tho Home and Oswego road, thence 
south 85" 10' east one chain 8'Jlinks, thence south 
r,(ia (.-..I .,!,.,", n,, ...itre of the said Home and 
()sw, 50 links to said town line, 
the].'   .i.long said town line to the 
plai-e of beginning, containing sixty-seven B4 100 
acres of land, be the snine m >rn or less ; accord- 
in^ t>,  ,  ", ,., !  made by N. Ii. JCverls, uurvi'vnr. 
In M

D. M877.
.>J.l. 11KOWK. ', ' .i.-iv.

Si. .IIIIIIT, Att'ys, Al ,

1
I(' SAIK-- 

Wherean, default him been made in Hie pay 
ment of the nior. d to be paid by a cer 
tain indenture , , dated the twenty- 
r-iil.1i d:iy of No. ,,, I .he ycarone thousand 

I red und Kevin.ly-livc, made, executed.re an Hi;viii.y-vc, maie, execue, 
r"d and delivered by Robert Moore, of 

' 'ii..\ of Oswego, County of Oswego and 
ate of New York, of the first part mortgagor, 
to (Jeorgc W. Kantian, of the city of Oswego,

. 
|i,irt, to

tia, o e cy o swego, 
and party of the second

interest from April 1st, IWM'i, being for part of 
the purchase price of the premintw hereinafter de 
scribed, did mortgage JUKI convey unto Dudley 
Fish, then of the satw place, th« premium de-
scrib.

Ai:
villn.
afore.tiat'l, '!' 
at tho N. I 1'-

"tisilly as follows, vi/.:
' 'ir parcel of land «ituat« in the

ix, in the County of Oswcgo,
nbeil an folloWK, vi/, : ttcginumg
'itier of lauds, formerly owned by

Nelson (.'able, and running thence north along 
the wont Hnp of Jefferson St» to the south line
of thr l'.np'.f»t mf'ting House lot. thuncn west 

1 ' ' " '' ' "   - | _ (.lienceon
north line 

.., , ,., !..: . :.. ..... ... .... .. ... . .. ..' north line
of said <'able lot to the place if beginninij. Jt 
being n part of l,,t No. .'i, in block No. 20, front

 « with the fMiWi-r of sale 
duly recorded fn th« (M- 
ffice, the 8th day of Octo- 

k A. M., in Liber 7fi of 
And whcri'H". the said 

i 17th day of Scptcn.bi'r.
i. , H.l'l '.-I, i ,, 1.1... ..,1,1

being B part ot 
in" on .IcfT. 

Which -

payment of two hundred
enty-eiKl". <,,>.i;,.,< as therein 11 escribed, of 
iich there is now claimed tube due and unpaid 

....-reon tho sum of two hundred twenty- 
eight dollars and int< , i since Novem- 
2li. 1875. Which ino, ! , the power of 

1 "     in contained, ».,-, ,, . ....ledin theolh'eeof 
v Clerk of Oswcgo County, on the 
,-nth day of November, IWfi.in Liber 

107 ol Mortgages, at page .'141; and whereas, by 
an iiiHtrnmciit in writiiiu, dated Novembnr, 27. 
!>.- -. .... i .i.,I,- recorded in »ald Clerk's office on 

i- 107 of mortgages at page H42, 
W. HiirnifMi.iluly sold, assigned 

and ti-it.iu.fi i red the said mortgage, and the debt 
theieby sei-nred to (feorge (J. h'reneh, who Is 
now the owner and holder thereof ; and whereas, 
by reason of said default the said power of sale 
Ii;,! b'TJiTTie operative; and whereas no suit or 

< ut law or otherwise has been insti 
   over said debt or any part thereof. 

.>,,  inr.efore, noti. : '      ' - :  -    i- Hint by 
virtue of tli« power ,1 coil- 
tained and recorded ii .1,. ,. purHii- 
anceof the statute in Much CUM: mude and provi- 
ded, the prninines in snid mortgage described, 
will be sold at public unction, to the highest bid 
der, at the law odiceof Oaorga U. French, In the 
village of Mexico, Oswe^o County, N. Y., at 
ten o'clock in_tlic forenoon, on the twenty-sixth 
day of May, in the year one thousand eiyht hun 
dred and seventy-seven, (May 20,1877, 10 A. M.,) 
and the said mortgage will then und there thereby 
bo foreclivcd. Tlie enid mortgaged promises urn 
den'-'   :IM follows, to wit :

A  ! hind situate in the 
I' . . i .. ... County of

«n iiinl de-
' ' purt of sub- 

, In i-i,,h ii iiinl '. Iv. i uL\ IMI.I cJl)"l I,lock number 
!)0 and 111 as divided by Caswell and Ames, and 
filed in the Clerk 'H office of '' -   .'     - -  ! 
tract of litnd hereby intrn, 
boni.d. d :r.< follows., viz  .

  . ' . ' , |.] H . iiiirlh-
 leof ninth

" i with
,nth-

Y., 
ii-mrl 
<!. ll
CC,! C. II. I

and decree

tl.e said J,
..... ,.,. / u.

,   : -nil Kiar
t«nedi<'t,,l..y'le«*nt and by an order ^ v̂ \^ e f, mr f^t  , ,' lhrt,'e ' i;,'."i 
,,, t) .,,,l in the office of IheHurrogate .,   , ,. m . of HII . (| HulKHvUi(1 ,

tl

I [laiallel with 
> l.liee:..st (boiind-

til'"-. "  "'.   -'

And whereM, dulaiilt |IH< been mitde 
.,.,,«  of tli« moiii'V Kei'iired to be paid

said
(iitinc to 

ncc along the 
r !  " "   :

cents, ((hltl.K.;.) 
i | w w or in miuitj

And win-lens, 
have been in

id i.urun- 
,| .',.,  |,i_ The Rl

tli.
m.uthwcBl corner 

ast hounds of ninth 
. ..   being the same 

"I the lirst part 
' "i'c)> by Alcxan- 

. ml A mi, JIM wife, by deed dated Hcp- 
i, 1H71. Hidd deed rci'ordcd In tin- 
.nnly (.'U-rU'x ofll'i-, in I'.ook l.tt. at

.larch 1, 1S77.

1\ II'. /\ i t "I n,.y Mi I'tTKOtl.
Mexico, N. Y.

.

The Him vi> mortgage f«li> is )iox1|ioui'd until 
./mi* 'M. 1877. at tho cnin« place »nd (in-    ' '' 'V 

I int. d May W. It-ll. '

of John l». 'i'fnrtiwm, I"
Onwi«o(V 
|H77, .-.

""

». 'i'fnrtiwm, I" U.-
,m,tr, N. V.,01, ' '

.
(ii'.oi:(!K 

Mt-xico, N. ^f.!
And Attorney in person

,1i, A i;'|!ll-,l'H. 1). HAHTHON 
,.-,,,.VNCK.HC. I). HKNKD/CT,

(Iwners of siild nmrtgngv. 
.t. I). HAIITHOS, Att'y.

at th.

|.,,,,... .. ......
(Iwners of i 

JOHN 1>. HAIITW". AU'y.

"N,

Important Notice.

... i'u i,i,«t,poned until .1..,.,. y. m77 t 1 would likn nil UioHO inilnliti'd to call 
ilmflofda-, and Rfittlu iniiiu'tltatoly. By giving tliis

nmttor your jiromjit attention you will 
KHvri youfHulvos troiililo mill ^rpfttly oblige 
inc. . LKWIH Mii.l.KR. 

Mnxico, N.'Y., Murch li{, 1B77.


